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Queries .ointoerniig-the::A tf.Wl.. : t cry
entl'Biographyof Anferieua.,l4.oy .••ted,
inita regular 'appearaintOnW4fg WI-Pliet,4 o elia)

l'of. the regular •editer;- :tifislentleffiati, fiCidlikJiltnself, hehindhand, wrote,,on the beainning
of the -present year,oto several gentlemen, and
engage them,: huh*Cali-4W

. .

4104:faitie;fbr thelitst' .itiohtlili ef;thei• year
186 Ibis. isinibeing4one• "the' second of
the ' britic nuinbers; - that -for August, 1868, iS'
iabvireadYfor:stibteribdia-welledited by our-co-

• citizen;Horatio Gates Jenes, Ese,; 'the third,
• nnder the' super,lsion of William Whitmore,-

.E.s. q. of Begat' Ls Iti-the- 'hands of. the coni
position, and the Magazine' hoPes to-bein nue •

• with its cos ternpriniip4efOi:the cloSe of.nig.
year. ' Thii periodical is iniblislied- hiilenrY.
B , Dawson, ..11-orrisania, ~N.:.. Y'- and is •, of
national interest. In the . Angust,..! (1888);

.

number we. call, attention! to the . ,articles' on'.
.

Andrew Ilmilton, tegr eat::, Colonial . latilyer
ofPennsylvania,.by our: respected tOWnsMan,l

iJ. Francis Fisher;•to the editor's careful' Paper
,

. .

On the oldest Baptist Church in PefinsYlVMaia
.

(the Lower Dublin the PertnYpack,
-..,

in the Twerity7third:Warol.of, this'cityo.lwhich
..

is particularly interesting tothe'readers" ofthat
. . • , . . , •

faith„ and-inthe be,gifining ofwhich Mr. Jones. . , , .

pays a well-corieelve& tribute to ' thureligiOns
liberality of.Wißlarn Penn and Roger Williams;
4-te -the Selectionsfrom the,Thiane iApers,. by
Win. livane,;Esq.;Lio a .Revolutionary 'Sen-
Mon by Rev.David Jones, M. A., tt good exam-
ple ofthe sortof discourses by Which:thePeter-
th&Hertinta of that 'day used '' to ' kindle the
coMbative'and religions feelings of their midi-.*ie.§ ;-.Eiand;to a lettei'frOmRev ,t: D:'lsteill
to the 'editor,relative to Robert Evelyn, an:

, . theearly explorer of Delaware, .concerning;
whom both Front and Hazard are dumb. We,:
print so much of Evelyn's history as Mr..Neill
bas unearthed., partly in the hope. that'it may

, attract 'or elicit additional information: ;- -

~

EVELYN, THE ENTLOTIER 'OF TirE•DELAw.;.utE.
Before Calvert , and his 'Colony,sailedfiir the '

Chesapeake, Cant.'ThomaiYouug, of London,
A.:gentleman of influence, . received -,a; special
Commission from the King,' dated the twenty-
third'"Of September,' 1031, and . published in
Rymer's. Rederci, nuthorizing :him to. fit out
ships appoint suitable officers arid explore all

. lertieciries in America, witlithe understanding
that Ids movements Were not to be impeded by
any, who hag received Patents, for portions of
the country. . ',. .. , ,:

• ' Among the officers appointed were Robert
- tvelyn, as: Lieutenant, a nephew, of. Young,
;and a cou,shi of ,JOhn Evelyn, the celebrated
author of " Sylva," ; Alexander Baker, of St.
Holborn's Parishi—Middlesex - releasedfrom
prison, where lie had been co nfined as a recu-
sant; to 'become cosmographer of the Expedi—'

• tion, because' "skilful' in, mines and trying of
metals;"" and also a person by the ' name of
Scott, commissioned as Singeon.

In July, 1634, with two ships,Young reache d
Jamestown, Virginia; and, in a few days, con-
structed a shallop for small streams ; and, soon
after, sailed up the Delaware„ and established a
Post at ErliVoniek, which, in ,Speed's map, is
not far from the mouth of ' the Schuylkill.
Early in 1635,Lieutenant Evelyn was . sent to
_England on special business, while Young con-
tinued.to 'seek for anavigable inlandroute from
the Atlantic to the South Sea. In September
of this.year; ourhistorian tells us, Geo. Holmes
and others seized.Fort NaSsau, near the site of
Gloncester,on the New Jerseyside of theLoela-
ware; were taken prisoners by 'the Dutch; and
carried to Manhattan, whence they were
'carried to Jamestown, in,the vessel of Captain
.'De Vries. ' , • . •..

After Captain Youna had passed eighteen
months in search of theSouth, Sea passage,
supposed to be somewhere about the fortieth
parallel of. North Latitude, he :returned to ,
England and requested the ing to give him
and his associates ' the right .to . such inland
countries as they might discover. In 1637, the
Governor and Council•ofVirginia choseRobert
Evelyn, Surveyor of the Colony in the place of
Gabriel Hawley-; but the appointment, doesnot -
'ie'tinto have beenconfirmed.. In 1641 Evelyn

, was again in England, and,stated in a publica-
tion that he had, with fifteen men, traded nearth 6 Schuylkill. The next year, he 'Caine back
to America and was appointed by the Province
of Maryland "to take cluirge and command, of
all,or any ofthe'English in or near about Pis-
cattaw ay, and to levy, trainAnd muster them."

With-one:Anore-extract—We—wili-elose—our-
- - notice of., the 3.logazine ; it is from "Personal

.Recolleetions of Franklin," by the late Col.
Robert CO.IT, contrilnitedby F.l). Stone,"Esq.,
41iid contains an aneedeitd or two exquisitely.
characteristic: . . . .

: ' --BENJAMIN FRA.NELDT A.T lIONIE.
, .On one occasion, says 'Col. Carr, when his

. servant was tibsent, lie ' called me into his
. office, to carry a letter to the post-office.
Whilst waiting for it, there was a candle
Miming on tbe table, with which he had.been

• melting,sealing-wax... Ile told me to put it'out
uhflerit away. I took up the candlestickand
blew the candle out, when he said : " Stop, my
boy, I wilt show you the right -way ,to putout
a candle. Light it again." Accordingly, I
lighted the 'candle ; and tbe Doctor lifted it out
of the' , candlestick, turning the blazing end
down, until the tallow had nearly:extinguished
it, when lie quickly turned it up, and blew it
out. "Now," said he, "it can be lightedirgain
very readily ; and the grease will not run down
the candle." ^ ,

The Doctor was remarkable for always
;having some kind word of advice oKencourage-
Ment'for those around him. Yoii May recol-
lect the anecdote, which has been publiShed, of
his conversation with the man, who was black-
ing his::shoes : "John," said the Doctor, "1
was once:as poor a man as you; but I was in-,
41ustrious and saved my earnings, until now 1
have enough to enable me to live in comfort in

. any old age." "Ali, but Doctor," replied John,
161 f every one was as saving and as rich as you,
who. would black your shoes ?"

From among sportina books which have
latterly Made their appearance, and which are
more in season now than when they first in-
troduced themselves, weselect thefollowing :

"Fishing in American Waters," by (enio

C. Scott, -is probably the best restuni of the
art-praisedtr-liaac-Wrlftbff -yet-StibMitted-fli
American readers. The author is a thorough
sportsman, and supplements his personal in-
formation, which is very wide,by facts bor-
rowed from about‘a dozenEnglish and French
writers on angling and fish-culture. Els style
is accurate andcultivated; ,with a certain inde-
scribable tinder-rippleof geniality dtit to the
delicious subject. Ile includes in his range
toast .and estuary fishing,fresh-water sport, the
commercial aspect of fishing, the, history, Of
pisciculture, and is very good glimpse of Ich-
thyology. The publishers,Ba.rper & Brother's,
j24vecome up "Well to the support of the 'au-
thor, and have rendered the book attractive by
elegant type and binding, and plenty of g3raPhicand occasionally amusing illustrations. Turner
Bros, sell the Volume.

Irf4'follkiWittepiciure of a trouting camp in
maine will giie an idea of the pleasant and
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:Which head:near 'the, mountains setia,-,
ratingthatState.from 'Canada. •Rapid river.

0-I?t9:linklngag liake; {pad as this is a. ;fa,-

view of thecamp, .where the angler luxuriates on brook
trout and spruci,artridge, .and rests from his
days' labor,on-a,,. spring bed. Trout of ;line,
pounds' weighthave been taken there, thou,gh
I never'took one that scaled 'over six pounds.
It was here that I met a.new experieneeintyp„,
evar-a4ccetfoficoie think it worth' Mating.,
for the efinglek.' '

bellevethattrout,are, not generally'
sOdiscriminating the :selection of artificial'
flies as to evince acuteness ofyision,yet, I have,
:experienced that at • certain waters, when the
streams :are low"-and clear, acopy' of- the living
fly isnrere 'Or less necessary to success. This

the case at the :pool and `rapids,below:the
middle dinnatthe , head:of:Rapid-'river,,,and

ainilebelow Middle 'l)a.tia creek,,where'a
lame school.of apparently o.4licated,troutkeep
leaping andtumbling; So that-, from fifty :.to
hundred speckled beantiekcif from two tO five

,

`fieunds' 'weight ''-are • always din sight, 'But it
iised;tobe Said-that thet_WMild 'not take an
artificial"fly; c1i..664-2boy7lll<6,.tlid gnests--at---
the campeverY,angler,. on his arrival;, to
,qry belowthe dam" as:a-sell. It pleased them
to:See ;afresh man!sface glow at the first -sight
ofthemsportive.beauties;••,which; acted 'as •if

• half.in eo,quetrY and defiance Of ,ang-
I felt thanlifol When Witnessing-the self-

denying liespitality, which prompted several
anglers, who were *dire, strangers. to me,
cease,angling,oppositethe camp for . the,' sole

purpose ofshowing'me a pool full' of -very.3,llX-
• ions trout, They leftafter had tried in vain
to coaxa faVerable, notice at, one cast- 'llleS.
I changed, My cast seVeral, times, 'and 'then
rested'the pool to'alloW-',theMtb ' change theirMina or whet their appetites, .until I, Aevoted
'in that way'about two days, to the.aninsement
of the anglers at the camp,- and finally began
to thinkthat the stories I had heard ;about the

•Sagacityof these trout were true. •
"

Onray return to camp after each trial below
the dan4.l.saw that my brethren of the...angle -
'Were:interested in My efforts by , the futive'glances andsly;winks at each other as they
anxiously inquired what sport I had enjoyed.
But all their jokesfell short, for my' mind was
with the sparkling. beanties 'below ' the dain..
'After having exhausted my fly-hooks of their
attractive lures; I concluded to repair to the
darn and study the trout.. ; There they 'were,
apparently as jolly as ever,: rolling, tumbling,
and leaping about the; surface of the clear, `,
curling pool. I hadnot sat long;on the dam,
and peere,d into the sparkling eddies below,
before I saw a trout rise gracefully and swallow
an ash,colored midge that had floated dowii
fromthe 'dam. In looking around me I, saw a
cloud of drab . ephemera, rather larger than
mosquitoes, swarming o'er the dry timber dam,
and ever and anon, as one fell in the water, a
trout rose'very gracefully and swallowed it,
turning quickly down, and causing • a Whirl,
made by his'caudattrain, which had So excited
me whenl first hioked into the. pool. With
assiduityl commenced examining my flies in
search of.an ash midoe. I soon found a pair,
and placing one on as my stretcher, the first
cast'I made with it fastened " a threeilound
trout, played and landed it. The 'next -cast I
lastened another, but so slightly that thellookparted from his mouth. Two or three More
casts assured me that the shoal "smelt a rat,"
and as minks, muskrats and flies are. their
terror, I adjourned to anotherpool, and did not
return to the. dam until nearly nighti.when4
took the conceit outof four more beauties; but
after;playing the fifth nearly half an hour, he
made a rush fertile, rapids,' and went over the
chlite, Carrying a,way; iny casting line.

Having captured-five? and- played two more
trout -that day' 'I felt satisfied.' ; I had for
years Contended that trout might be taken with
artificial fly when in feeding humor, but I had
never before found them so fastidious or .dis-
criminative.' .Since then, Mr. James Stephens
of Hoboken and myself- hired atrout pond in
Connecticut, and though I fished it three days,
and Mr. Stephens three, weeks, yet neither of
us succeeded in. capturing one with the fly.
Neither would take_a minnow,_ while they rose
freely to angle and grub' worms, east -Withotit
sinker, as a fly. On the lastday of my visit
to the pond I saw the' trout rushing furiously
after tadpoles; but as I had not time to. remain
and try that bait I probably lost a treat, for I
have since heard that it is the favorite lure for
trout in some parts of the, State. ' Indeed, time
fish culturists of France'propogate frogs, that
the trout may iced on tadpoles. , ;
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Tilow,Ortt has gained overtbcientilleworld.'

rOREIGN StIUDENTSIN.BERLIN.

-Japanese, American, English, and Scotch
—German Speculations.___

.Ijiffler the: title of-"Japanese,"Japanese American,
English and Scotch Students itt Berlin," the
Afilgasin fur die Literatui• des diusktudes dis-
courses of the influx of foreign students at the
BerlinUniversity. The writer says that two
sons of Japanese grandees are at present in
Berlin, studyinn• at the cost of the state. They
originally intended to pursue their studies in
Paris, but the superficial life of that city did
not suit their taste, and, attracted by the fame
of Berlin, they went thither a few weeks ,ago,
in order first to learn the German language,
then to visit the University, to Become familiar
with otherscientific institidisand labors, and,
after five years, to- return home with their
treasures of knowledge. They expect twenty
others of their young countrymen to follow
themfrom the highest and most intellectual
classes, who Will Study European science mid
culture in Berlin,-Paris andLondon.

-The writer then proceeds to speak of the
American stialents in Berlin, contending that
their presence is a directrecognition of (=em.=

educational Stiperiority. lie claims to he able
to recognize the trans-Atlantic stmlents by the
phrases "1- guess" and "1 calculate," and, tells
Ids readers that , the -",r.uessers'-' are from, the
North and the "calculators" from theSouth, the
latter being mostly sons of fbrmer slave-holders!
The writer's knowledge 'of America 'does' not
appear to be very extensive, and it may be
doubted if he ever heard these words uttered
in Berlin in his life. He says thatin the middle
of .lay last not less than sixty Americans.
matriculated at the Berlin University.

The English are scarcest of any avaang the
foreign students: The Writer's: mason for thisthatis hi their schools of Eton,Rugby, Harrow,
and their universitiesof Oxfordand Cambridge,
they are so ‘.‘Anglicanized, aristociacized. and

_ 7:coutinetVLasAotally turignoreAhe outerWorlil,and indeed know ,nothing'at all about it.
Besides, being schooled merely in the fabrication .ofLatin verse and a little.thath'ematieS ficeord-higto Et:l,dd, he adds they are perfectly' in-
capable of learning Gemini' science, • and
especially cannot-bear the German university
life, with its scientific and personal freedom.

The Scotch students are allotted far more
praise than the English. ' ".'here , are seven or
eight of theni from7Berlin studying the Oernian
language, and hearing theological philoso-7
:.phical 1601176.. The-::writer, tile,,
lectualindustryfuldacquirements of the Scotish
studenti far above those of the English, and in-
forms his readers for along Wile theScotch
have played the leading part inEnglfsh science
and politics.

One ofthe .conelosionsof the writer 'ls the
pre eininentsuperiority of the German intellect

: abiWe• that Of all otherieountrles'irr,the world,
l an opinion which L0'630140 etitipOi'oaby thepresence of so-niany .foreigni Studetita. In the
Prussian capital: Agkilin will becoine a world-
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..,...,They-had.4l.Sunday-school-stereopticon -ex-
, hibition lip town lastweels and after the pic-
tures were all shown, the superintendent asked,
me to address the children. I sPoke about as
follows . . ' / ' .

shan'tsay very muchto the little.boysAut,t
girls hereteklay; because haven't got' ranch'
to say,:Although-Ltisedtoaie-alittle,boy and
girl myself a great many years ago, I don't;

-of a; great , deal, rr, that.woukt
interest, theta,. Just', You : re-,
Member that beautiful picture you have
just.seen of;Elijah and .the bad boys, Elijah
had a baldhead; and these wicked :bOyS made
'S.'.good deal of fun` of hint, tnd calledhim hard
names, and before, they .venlit think;.'
two bears came Otit;Oftlieweeds4Md eat them
right up. Now this 'should be a warning .to
you never to at, :a', bald-headed man
when you see him, buejnet‘tti,ge:up quietly to
him, like. little,gentlemini;and him he
'Might' to' 'buya Neyer 'yell and
Make fun of him, for 4hereyey there is a bald
head there's. most always xriOre or lesS bare
abouti'someWhere,„

Of course yen,:alhread ;your library. books
that you get from Sunday-school; and you like
them very:much. Now yore.i.re. neticed how
the good boys in theinalwaYsAiebefere they
:grow up,and, have balf,.4.,a4.oed'enjoying
life. It's Mybelief it,hat, good, boyS'alWaya do
-,die young..., :Therefore i don't want. to advise
you to be too good,- for=you'll: certainly die,
and as. I don't . card',tn. have "'IOU', die, I'd
recommend you to go in and.: get, pretty out--ra ,* beouslY Most ,anyArk-trance com-
pany *will insure YOO. life, if .yOU're desperately
Wieked. 'FOrthey cark,adord. to dolt, you see.:

And you must alWaYs, be,careful, my. dear
children,, to love ::your, relations::. You boys:

•ought to be Very kind' toyour little sisters. I
,once knew a bad boy' who: istrPck, his sister a
blow over the eye,-and althoUgh She:didn't fall
:dead with a broken h&rt, and gaspOut, her for-
giveness just as she expired with a, sweet smile
on her angelic face and 'a ;blessing on her pallid
lips, she rose up and hit him.oyer the head with
a rolling-pin; so that he:couldn't go, to Sunday-
School for more? than Month on account of
not being able toput hifbelt hat on;

So love your little sistOrs,T say. I neverhad a little sister of ,)say own, hut if recol-
lect that I went out once and loved another
man's sister, but she. had awicked father, and
he hurt me very much helping me off of his
front door-steps. But you ought to lOve them,
and alWays obey your father: :and mother. If
your father • tells you to de a thing and your
mother tells you not to; It don't Make any dif-
ference, you've got to obey than both. I'll
leave it to the Superintendent ifthe Bible don't
say so. •

And 'yon must go to selthal; regularly, too,
and ' never play truant, or anything of that
kind..I used to know a boy who; layed truantone (lay, and never went to school at all, and
what was the consequence?:. Why, the very
next morning his Aunt Matilda was bit and
tore by amad Ilo,g,"who chawed her leg all up;
mail she couldn't stand, and she died.. Thus,
you see, how wicked:and sinfitl it-is to stayaway from school.

You ought to love yoUr teachers,; very much,
too, and reverence them, When I went to
school the boys, used to `We the teacher so
much that they couldn't 'bear to have him to
even go out for a minute, and they. put shoe-
maker's wax' on his :Chair, to as to bold hint
down. .A.nd'the teacher' said lie would never
desert us, never, never, but he would,always
stick to us. :'Atid thenbe used‘te.goi, doi7o a
club, about four feet long with a ferule on it,
and do more sticking than Dwe 'thought was
necessary.. Still we loved that teacher, and
when he died, the boys were so glad to see that
he had a handsome coffin, that they fairly
'shouted for., joy.

And; my dear children, let me caution you
against the' sin of letting your angry pas-
sions rise. ~Fighting is very wicked, indeed. A
few years ago I knew aboy who was, squaring
off and daring people;t 6 Wit him,. and, saying
he could whip theth,' inord'or less, all the tithe.
And whatbecaine. Of this Wretched boy ?

one daY he dareiba fellow to knock a Chip off
"his shoulder,,and the fellow knocked it, anddi(j.
much moreknocking besides; so that the: boy
was taken deathly sick, and couldn't budge out
of his bed for six weeks. So that the boy ac-
tually Wished lie bad neverscen that particular
chip, or any other chip, in the whole course of
his life.But 'he went around and bought a

-harrelledpisto, mid goLso.•• •

to makea.secret society, and draw up a consti,.
tution. And they all-sworeto haverevenge: I3ut
nothing much ever cancie of it,ifor the felloW
who' knocked Off the chip Was a big boy;- and,
'of course, asl'astlttlie society boysgrew big,
lie grew bigger, so they thought perhaps they'd
better let hire alone.-

-Nut this boyhada wicked- heart; and when
he was sent for milk he would always Manage
to drink aboutlalf of it, and he was also very
much infavor of his mother's preserves. But
his strong point was cats and dunib brutes.
Why, Once he smeared two cats over. with
turpentine and tied them together and fiog
them over a clothes line, and then set them-on
tire. But it always comes back one day, my
dear children; and when this boy grew up and
got married millions on millions of'- cats Used
to come andloWland tear all night in his yard,
and have kittens cellar, and hi his entry,
and in the kitchen, and all over the hOuse, so
that this man was stricken with anguish midremorse.

P_..

Another thing, boys, I want to caution you
against, and that is ever going to the theatre or
(Arens; I know boys who always go to see the
show and creep in under the tent. But they
generally come to bad ends, and a tiger, or. a
hyena, or some wild animal or other is abso-
lutely certain to rush. out and grab .thelikbYthe pants sooner or later.

Then, as for the theatre, there was mice a
boy 1 knew who got a very serious talking to
from his : Sunday-school teacher about the
wickedness of the theatre, but this boy was de-
praved, and he went down to the theatre the
verY next night, :Ind wian did he 'see? W'h, at
'do you think that sinful boy saw'? Why he;Lethally saw that Vely-identical teaCher,sitting
with his aria around a girl in the parquet
circle! That's so, and it' this boy had stayed at
home he would never have been as much
shocked and Mortified as he was. • •

So be. very careful to keep away from:allsuch'):;ilaCeS,73:yhy,-recollect just as distinctly
as,..if it had tioen to-morrow, buy who ranaway . ,one Smfday morning and instead ofgoing to school, he went a boating on the river,aid he hadn't been gone long beforwa fearftd
storm catne-which wouldn't have 'come if ,he
had gotie`to 'achtiol:--and the boat was, upset
and :this .boy was nearly drowned.But 1:10W listen to the result. Ali! my dearchildren, Wickedness is alWays punished,:andthia boy:get -.hate water so much that henever drank a:drop afterwards that he couldn't
help, and* used to Mink rum, and he died
and fillet drunkard's grave.

;It. ja also very improper to use tobaceo.had;a :secondcousin Who went, out and got a
.chew,: tobacco when he was a .:boy, and he
came :home.and cbewed he sat down by
the stove and he,;got sicker and, sicker; and
whiter :and:Whiter,:and when his Med: Motherasked him what was the matter With: hini, he
said he grieSsed,h,.ninat' have, taken a-slight
eeldonntthen beWent :out and threW up with
this wicked lie Upon his lips; he threw up Until
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Nun stii.ln_z • You,.. fa V ;ape bad b 6 ',
;Au*rilon44 i elioe - 'Ol, " et:**illian3r IR! 4ilint,Mindlttf.iat ' Vie .tertod.'N' Afifiip.
Manta was 'too good andibe die • MiserablY. '
George Washington was gOod andbe died;ancl
all the : good'boys that ever lived died. So
you'dqbetter7 'b'filtlgtf..trlittle-gobd;atidVbeit
you growi,ilii.AtaybesOn',ll all get to bePresi-
derit. v,Thitr,4giilS, of cotirse, wont, but I Sup-

'pose,some ofthem maybe Call go to Congress
by that tine, amid -then you. can blackenone
afiethersrs- chatieterst.;iis*. ~..M44, i,ii:,s-i you've a
mind, to. '. . . . . ' . ' - 1

.

—An exhibition!:ofeiniteniporay art,to
all nations „.have, been invited :to contribute,
but which is, 4i;i4iet;;,;inetcrW,'§anfified4O-.:,fier.E.)
Man painting,WitliSonie,:repreaentat*X
'France and: Rolland, is'' °UV:*
the Glass ,Pakite The .present]
German taste in SubjecW may ,he conceived:by
a description of a few of.thepietineXexhibited
there and inthe neighboringcollect* ofBaron;
Schack, : Professor cad Hay has n
representing thereception by Mary _Stuart of
the,messengers -who :couieJto , announce her
sentence.: She'is seated, 'and. the :cOminiSsioti;
els Stand'before her inan irnpOinggrouti. The;varlint6- eXpreaSkiifsTa-re7Well- niarkek-Tarid-thnpainting of the accessories is interesting.

Munich painter' foo:at, alai ity,Dl. Maft,lias'
painted on a large scale asubject perhaps the
most, repulsive ever yet so represented—the:
dead body: ofa young girl under the hands,
of the surgeon whO'is going tO„,disSect,
Anselm Feuerbaeli repreSented hy,',a large
and important,Work, Nerydifferent, except .in
its faultlesidraWing , and barrianniona compo-
sition, from the delightful' pastorals,' 'Which are
the most successful of , his Works in Baron
Schach's collection. ! The hninense ;Canvas
represents the hall of an • Athenian hotise. On
the right handof the central dOOr Socrates is
seated, at a table in a space keiiped off lay
conch so its to; .almost. a, separate Tom.
fie is seen in profile, with bead bent forward
and lefthand raised to his beard, in an atti-
tude of attehtion, listening to the eager argu-
ment Ofanother isputant.. (As.the catalogue:
is not yet printed, it is impossible to say° more
exactly what' the. frionient choaen isj. Two
youths are liStening with intelligent faces, and
one who seems to be the host has risen up and '
turned to meeta noisy company who: are de-
scending the steps on the other side of the hall,
though therout has not yet disturbed the at-
tention of those round SoCrateS. it is evidently
Alcibiades who is. entering of wine, each
aria thrown round the necksof a daneing girl,
while another, a ,lovely figure, moves half re-
verted in front beating a timbrel. :It is a sum-
mart' view of Athenian life in one aspect.
Barely has a finer intellectual *sympathy ex-
pressed itself in art; 'very rarely with equal mas-
tery of all technical conditiOns. The color,
though extremely fine in, parts, is as a whole:
less satisfying. A greenish' moonlight tinge
diffused over the Whole picture disappoints and
wearies, the eye in spite of the skill with which
it is executed. •

--Of the late French Salon, the Pall .hall
Gazette, in a review which seem to have peen
kept on the hooks a long time waiting for the
dull season, has 'a rather philosophical sum-
mary.. The Paris artists, though gene -

eluded in the revolutionary classes, appear to
be affected with their full share of toadyism:,
'Consulate, and Empire subjects are more nti-

iderous than ever. The series opens with Bo-
iaparte at Toulon; next, we have Bonaparte
according to, young Eugerie Beauharnais per
nission to conserve the 'sabre de son. pere;'
hen Bonaparte in Egypt; next at N,ice watclr-
ng over a sick negro; afterWards at°Austerlitz;

and subsequently at Boulogne. Brit this does
iot exhaust the list, Which- '11161)16 Napoleon

and Marle'LouiSe traversing the grand gallery
of theLouvre-on .their. wedding day; Napoleon
escorted by piqueurs and liveried lacqueys' at
,ignY on the eve of Waterloo; `.and ;Josephine

at :Malmaison, the , ladies all decolletee to the
vaist in accordance with the faShion of the

time, and Queeralortense and young Prince
oms ingeniously introduced so as to ensure

he. purchase of the picture by the Minister of
'hie Arts for presentation to some 'provincial

useum, thereby honoring and delighting
some complacent mayor."

We have alluded more than once to the great-
effort of the free-thinking painter Clienuard
(out of whose name the Gazette contrives to
Mike Chevenard) exhibited. at the Palace of
ndustry under the title-Of Divina Tra,gedia."

credit the Pall Mull Gazette, M. Chenavardi
laving imitated his title from Dante, imitates

his draWing from Michael Angelo':--, On the
one beaLiineq, tie) •

) • I •
donfain_of the supertttual,and that anything
like realistie,wannth color walla conse-
quently be out of place, the artist haS adopted

• the cold grey tone ;proper, we ;presume, toregionswillf -neM no sun to aght-flem,—quit
as he has-extended this to his flesh tints his
muscular .4ivinities are little else than uthsub-
stantial-shalloW-S- suchas we—are-familiar with
in the faded freSecies of the palmy days: of
Italian art. M. Chevenard.'s work, in fact,
seems to have been inspired by the 'Last
thidgment' of Michael 'Angelo. It has asimilar
grandeur of conception, and a similar noble-
ness of style about the thawing of the:figures.'
The chief fault • of the picture is the episodic
action of the groups, which renders them too in-
dependent of each other without atall lessening
the general confitsion while it makes
the intention of the painter so difficult to di-
vine, is possibly inseparable from a subject that
is admittedly beyond the range of picforia

t."—Bouguerean's deCoratiOnfor the' ceiling
of the concert-hall in the Bordeaux Theatre is
thus described : "M. BouguCrean's thimense
canvas, representing Apollo and the Muses iu
Olympus, and to which the place of honor in
the grand salon has been accorded, is cer-
tainly up to the level of its intended purpose—-
the decoration of the ceiling of the concert-hall
at the Bordeaux Theatreand, nothing more.
.It is a graceful enough .academicnl Study, liar-
inoniously composed, correctly drawn; and
thmly :if too smOothly.painted. • All the gods
and goddesSes are

we iu the 'true con-ventional spirit;' we recognize' them ata glance,
for we have seen ineSt:of them betre in either
antique or inodeiTi Sculpture, or in pictures by
the old masters.":' ,• .

—N. Louis Salvador Cherithini, Inspector .or
Mee Arts, and son of the entinenteompoSer, is
(lead. Ile was 68 years old.

•, curious book, justpublished
'in abontlhe country of Titiati;:has
t:Oiyeit, an intereSting ~and tntsv than' half-:forgotten. association of the artistA:faiiicins
~INlagdalen," painted Or Philip 11. A neigh-

hors daughter was acting as a modeVand the
painter kept het', so long a time in a con-
strained position that at last she burst: into
tedrs. "Vidtickily the incident waS g'p apPro-
PH* to the, Subject that, far''froiwsi*temifig,
itonly t prolonged the sitting, while the ruthless
old painter; going himselfwithout his• dinner,
transferred it to his Canvas.'?

—Agricultural societies,generally died out at
the South during the tear, but sincorthe:returnot. pence Vigerout; efforts have been /11E140, to
rev/1744 these associatirons,. , Two flourishing
agricultural societies ,are now inexistence.
North Varolinai and. the people in other States
,aremore strongly than ,ever convinced of the
importance of employing 101 l the auxiliaries
_within their,power,to create deeper interest in
the icaltivation ofthe. soil. and the improve-
ment of live stOck.' ~• ,;

—Hugo is considerate.. Ile refuses the fur-
ther infliction of "L'Homme qui Bit" as'a
drama.

GROCERIES, ORS,' ezu.

NEW, 'SPICED SALMON,

FIRST OF .THE. SEASON.
. ,

•

ALBERT C:.ROBERTS,
. . . .

DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

, .
•

Corner. Eleventh and: Vine Streets:
• •

wHITEBRANDY lUItPItESERVING.
—A choice article just received and for sale at

etiIISTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 south &mid
etreetowlow Chestnut street. ,

NEW O GrINTrElt.-,400 -,POUNDs
of choko, Gieeti;Gliiger An'? 'Store mid for sale at4'(IUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. Eli South Second

street, below-Chestnut street.

11EW arils SHAD AND SPICED
Salmon, Tongues and Sounds, in.prima ..order, just

received and forsa lent COUSTY'S' 'East 'End GrucerYvNo. Es South Second street. below Chestnutstreet. •
.

01.3 P M.A T 0,- . • PEA, • riNLOCIt.,
o.Turtle and Soups of .Doston 'Club' Manufac-
tit re, one of the fi nest articles for .ple•nitts • and pmHing
purties.. Forsale nt MUSTY'SEast 'End GrecirY, No•

11x1 South Second street, heroic Chestnut stieut.,- •
-Dula: SPICES; GROUND'

Pule English Ilitstard by. the pound
AV Alvin° nod'Crab,'Apple'Vinegar for pickling In
Mine, and for saIoyd,CAIOST•V'TS .fEnSt End

etroot •,.

oro.quo.,
HS Senth Second street. helms' Chestnut, , ,

' - • , DRUGS.
RITGGPSTS',,, ST,INDRIES. --,GRAD ll-

op ,IforMr, PiliTfles, Combs, Brushers ; hlirrors,
Tp'eezets "Puff -Bintes,Florn' ticoops',' Surglhal Instru-
ments; .Timssesi Rubber Goods, Vial
Oases, 91ass and. Metal Syringes,&c., •all. at f• First
Bands' .pFicos. ,.SNRWIDIN 4RROTIIEIt,

airAf . , 23SouthEighth:street.,
irlitifkiTGlSTS RX.-
JLJ endue our large stock of freshDru gs and Chemicals
of the latest importation. , • • , .
• Also, essential Beane, Spongesj_Ohamois
Skins, etc. RODERT', .011.0E1d4R & CO., N. E. cor-
nerFourth and Rticestrepts;• • .

OLIVE am; 1311 PRERIOQUALitY, ON
draught and' various brands. • ROBERT

SEOEIdAKER &ILO:, N. 'E..' corner Fourth and Race
CASTILE.OAP,—NOW SA:NDING:--800

• 'boxeillVhite and•hfottled Oastile'Soarbsterysunorlor
quality'. ROBERT SROEDIAKER ida (14.),e Wholesale
D ug Ista. N. E. cornerFourth and Race st eats..

ittivitivAts
'i.tlOtl liM•o removed froth 22 North -Front streetto
111 CHESTNUT STREET, north side, abOvo Front

•street, •

',i':..0V:,..5.T:--,11..:.;.710-09.E,-4-.*.,..:4...:,:...,.-:.,

I11:1116"ii --DVIIETS, $lO. , CARRIAGE lIERE
, .

THE LADY OF THE LAKE is a Ilne aea boat, has
handsome state-room accommbdations, and is fitted ins
with everything necessaryfor the safety and comfort of
passengers.

Tickets sold and Baggage checkek,Att the . Transfer
Oftice,l2BChestneeutStrt; tinder the Continental Hotel:

Freight received until BS.i o'clock.
_

For further _particulars, inquire at,tho"Offlce; No. 88
North DELAWAREtAxenue. G.11.11fIDDELL,_

CALVIN TAGGA.FT.

OFFICE OF ,ICIII.LADELPRIA,: AND
READING RAILROAD COMPANY; . BROAD

STREET. PIIILADELPIIIA; Augustath. 1)469.
READING RAILROA.I)*PARK ..I.CCOM3IODATION

TRAIN;between 'Philadelphia and Bekuont, connuene•
log August oth.-HOO--Starting from Station,Seventeenth
street and Pennsylvania avenue.and stepping atCoates
street (Park Entrance): Brown street (Park Entrance),
.Thcoupson street, Mifflin lane, t( Entre nee to ' Engel' .1c
Wolf's Farm,)and east end ColumbiaBridge (Entrance
to Washington Retreat), daily,Sundays excented: •••

Trains. start from * Seven- Trains:. start front Del.
teenth and Penna.ay.: mont

At 7.10 A. 31. At 6.30 A. 31.:
9.10 A. 31. .00 A,. M..• " 11.60 A. 31, ' 180.00 " • ;

" 1.30 P. 31. .--

" 12.20 Noon. • • •
3.00 I'. M. ;n XOO

P
-

6.30 P. M. , " 6.36 P. M.,
" 7.401'. M. - " 7.101' N., •

Arrangements have been made with Green and Coates,
Seventeenth and Nineteenth Streets, and Union kungen-
ger Railways to sell Exchange Tickets in commoner*
with above trains, good eitherway,for • 12 Ms;
Single fares on Park Accommodation eta.

Tickets in packagesj for 60 Ms. ; 14for
Fprsale, at Offices,. Seventeenth street, Coates street,

and Belmont. '
.1. LOWRIE .BELL,

Genera Agent.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
GENTS' NOVELTIES.

.

J. W. SCOTT &

No. 814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
Fourdoorsbelow Continental Hotel.

mhldm wtf

PATENT SHOULDEFISEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

_

Orders for these ce lebrated;Shirtssupplied promptly on
briefnotice.

Gentlemen's furnishing Goods,
Of Into styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER a CO. •
708 CHESTNUT.

"e3-m,u, f tf
THE FINE 'ARTS.

SUDDARDS & VENNEMORE,
Artists.and Photographers, •

NAVE OPENED THEIR NEW GALLERIES,
• No. e2O Arch Street.,

OE=

' 'land sc.e them. ricturea in ever) , style, and satis-
faction guaranteed.

N.R.—All the Negatives of NEELER TENNE-
MORE, late ofN0.6 S. EIGIITif Street, hare been re
moved to the New Galleries

Established 170M.

A. S. ROBINSON
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

• Beautiful Chromos,
ENGRAVINGSAND PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer ofall kinds of
Looking-Glass,Portrait&Picture Frames.

910 CHESTNUT STREET,
• Fifth Door above the Continental,

PHILADELPHIA.

COAL AND WOOD.

ROBERT TENER, {late with 3. R. Tomlinson, Imurfj
St. \Vilna.) ' DAVID OALBRAITH.

TENER dig GALBRAITH,
HONEYBROOK LEHIGH,
AND WYOMING POAL,

`-0-955North-FronTS
KI&V" Trial Orders, personally or by mail, invited.
)y2l•Un;'

A; MASON Biala. .101 IN 8. MIIV.APF.

TIFF..-UNDERSIGNED-INVITE-ATTEN:Mu' to their stock of . '

Spring Mountain,
Lehigh and Locust MountainCoal,

which, with the preparation given by us, Wethink can,,
be excelled by any otherCoal.-

°Mee,Franklin Institute Building,llo. 15 S. Seventh
street. . WIVES do&MAIM,

, Arch streetwharf. Schuylkill.

erftw'
4.415E1C., .ER: .Ii,ESO ' 5..: '

SirLik 1) '''

p ATLINTIC-CITY,N.J41, 3, ~,,ATIL , Et. .EN UNTILsEPTEisfun, 20.
i; r4lcsio :ore*ol. Ito., addiore '

: t ' ' 1'4.4. 11=v- 4no3les FARLEY, Proprietor.
.

Carl sentes ._Rilta ix_pOrthestriz has been e;lgagedfor titr e
season. e jy3l tsc2o•

fCOLI7MBIJUSEs- •
--CrAPE MAY •

•

With accommodations for 150 gueste, la now open.
.4'he Germania-Serenadnjtaudonnterlbelirsiatiokro

Prof. Geo, Bastert, lutibeen eianredfor the season.:
q.P40.4.01t9T,12'01.1, Rraptiet or.jP24 - -

CAPE ISLAND, N. •• •

A first elide ItESTAIIRA7irti, a 'd'art°, will be
opened by ADOLPH PROSKAITEI4ot 212 S. TIII7ID.
Street, Yhtladelphintontho 7tb of unei Ruder the name
and title of lIIAISON DOREE;nt the corner bt. WASH-

G TON and ,74.0iiiiON.Ots,,,knovrn As Ban!'cottage.
MIT Families will bosupplied at the Cottage.'

Booms by Lay orWeek
ie3otf j

LORETTO SPEI.IIOB,. -)

COUNTY, •

Will be Opened to GticetsJuly
"Exeunt** Tickets," good for the .season, over thsPennsylvania. Central,llallroad,,cau be procured -Irma

Philadelphia, Pitteturgh, and ilarriabarg, to /InkierStation. 2 milosfrom the Springs, where *mambos will be
in readiness to convey guests to the Springs.

'rho 'proprietor take*. picaeure in notifying tbepublis
that -the -hotel 'is -br-proper order;And all -amusementsusually found at watering plitces can be foundat the
aboto resort.Tonne, *262 per day,- or *taper month.. FRANCIS A. G 1111102,11,Proprietor.

SIJSUNNEWTON,Superintendent,jy2.7.tfs Of theAtlantic Itotel, Newport.

fit CHALFONTE "

ATLANTIC CITY:N,

Proprietor.
HOUSE) cotrAGE,,A7I4;AINTTIO

City ~ JONAH WOOTTONi Proprietor.
The most desirable location oa the Wand,being 'the

nearest point to the sort.Onsets for the house will leave the cars at the United
States' Hotel. Nobar. •

k 7 Cape May City, N. J.
This large and commodious hotel, known as the

National Hail, is nowreceiving visitore.
. • : AARON GABRETSQN,

Je24-2ni Proprietor.

TIELA:W.ARE ROUSE, CAPE IgLAND,
N. J,la now open for therKeption.of visitors. •

lel7-2m} JA3IESIIECIIA Y Proprietor.
(101.3tillt 110AltI)ING Fait GROWN
J persona., Fifteen witmtes,ride of the city by rail

Desire -hie location.
Add re.o Ii Itemartx Onto., aiilo-6 "

WINES AM) LIQIIORS.

URBANA WINE CO.'S
(RAMMONDSFORT,

E :WINES •

FOR SALE BY

J. 'CLARKSON. GRIFFITH,
CounnlosiOn 31tnrinn4,

:•
Pole Agentfor Penna., New 'Jon*" and Ortnaare,

TYPE FOU.NDRY

pIIILADELPLITA,
TYPE FOUNDItIe

PEI ..:TERB' FURNISHING WAILEIIOUSE,

Eiobl 151.1
The entateriber,baring greatly Increased facilities formanufacturtng. calls particular :Mention to his New

Series of Classic Faces of Book and Newspaper Tyree,
which will compare favorably with those of any other'
Founder. "Hit practical experience in all brenchteap.
pertaining to the 31anufactureof Type. and the fact of
constant Personal Supervision of cacti department of his'
business, la the best guarantee offered to the Printer of
tinlabed and durable article.

Everything necessary, in a complete Printing Es-
tablishment furnished at the shortest notice.

AGENT FOE
UDE. TAYLOR, GORDON, CAMPBELL.

DEGENER, POTTER AND ALL OTHER
PRESS MANUFACTURERS.

Sole Agentsfor this Ottr_of
8. D. WADE & eo.'B

A good article is a sating of roorle7.
, AFT Pine us atrial; .

PELOUZE, •

N.W. corner of TIfIBD 'and;cntsrs UT Streets;
..mr3l.tro sr f tf. phis,Pa.

"

FURNITURE.At).

1869. 1869.
FURNITURE.

Isl 6 CHESTNUT STREET.
'foxing just completed the thirst let of Furnitureever

prmlured in this city, I will receive Driers for the same,
(luringthe month ofAugust, ,• ' '
AT PRICES-THATWILL-OFFEIVINDIICESIE7.tiT3

TO PlilteltASEUti, '

The designs are new and elegant. The workmanship
and uutterials are of the highest order:
I Write the attention of thoserho Intend furnishing to

tail and examine the, stock of.Furniture, aud couvtnco
thenuirives 01the above(heti.

t7.URN-Me Gralninitp-121-6-Cbg "t'V
-

INERY, IRON, BcL.

CUMBERLAND NAILS,
$4 80_PER KEG ,

Containing. 166 lbs. "Soils; otherbrands of
Nails $4 Wiper keg; liordman's Barbed
Blind Staples, $4 23 per box of 10 lbs.
Staples; Shutter libagref, from 12 to 17
in., complete with fixtures 73 eta, per
set; 1 1-2in. rrarne pulley 5,25ets.; 1 3-4
in. 26 ets. per• doz.; Elm Locks and
Knobs ss__per dozen, at the Cheap-for-
the-Cash -Hardware and Tool Store of

J. B. SHANNON
1009 Market Street.

22• m to th 1

MERRICK. &.HONI3_, - .. SOUTHWARK. rOUNDBY,
s, 430 WASHINGTON Avenuk, , Philadelphia.,

• . 31A NUFACTURE
STEAM. ENGINES—High and Lon , Pressure, ljorizon,

tal, vertical, Beatu, Oscillating, Blast and Vortilsb
Pumping.BOlLLltt.—Cylinder, Flue; Tabular, etc. • •

STEAM 11A3131EILb--blitsmyth and Davy styles,and I
.all sizes.

CAEITINGS—LeanIYDry and Green Sand; Brass;'&o.'
ROOFS--Iron Frames,for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Mat or Wrought, Iron,for refineries,water,

GAS 31ACHINERY—Suchas Retorts, Bench Castings
Holdersand Frames;Purifiers,, Coke and 'Oharcoa
Barrows, Valves. Governors, &c . -

31SUGAR ACHINERY—Such •as Vacwatin Pans and
Punitis, ,Defeentors, Bone Black Filters, •Burners,
'Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar„and Bono

• , Black Cars; &c: • • • ' •
Sole manufacturersof the following specialties: • -

In Philadelphia and vicinity,,ofWilliam Wright's Patent
• 'Variable Cut-off Steam Engine: • ;
In the United States, of Weston's Patent Self-center-
ingand Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-'drainingTia-
cluno; •,.•improvement , •Glass Bartott'improvement On'Aspinwall& Woolsey's
Centrifugal.'. ,

Bartol's Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid. ;
Stralian's Drill GrindingRest. - •
Contractors for the design, erectionand fittingup ofBe.

fineries for working Sugar orldolasscs.

CUPPER, 4.1•113 YELLOW .NETA.f.•Sli6tbizig,Brazier'erCOOor Nalim,Thlts hiaot
Cooler oOnstoptly::on hand Ond for- oulo RENity,
VlNtion a C0,.. No. SU SouthWharycq. •-s

MGM}CAL.

cIPAL DENTALLINA. A. SUPERIOR
the Teeth,deetreYing animalculetone to the gime, and leaving

perfect' elemilluase •in thera colic ntinfestref fet;fragranceicellena,gi!invy
andd

mouth.: -.lt May, be used daily, and, will bp fotind. tostrengthenweak and ,bleeding- gums; while' .the aromaand detersiveness will recommend it te every oue.„ 8,43.•
ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist, FlLM-
"chins mid Microscopist,lt is confidently. offered ,ao,areliable substitutefor theuncertain washes formerly in
, Eminent DentiSts, .acquainted with, the conatitapntaof the 7:Midianite: advocate its tiSei it -contains nettling
to prevent its unrestrained employment:. 31,tele„only byJAMBS Apothecary,Broad and Spruce Streets.•ally,and ,

D.L:Stackhouge;Robert C:DaviaiGeo.,C. Bower,
Clias.'Hhiverg, e ' •.;

S. 31.",.31.r.C0Un, . •
S. I.lthithig, '
Clittg: II: Eberle',
James N. Marks,E. Dringhurst & Co.,Dyott Co., •

Ill.U. C. Mair's Sone,Wyeth dcBro.

For salo by Hrngesto gem)Fred. Browne,,Husenrd &Co"'C. H. KeenYt r •Istine Hi -Hay;. • '
C. ILNeedlus,T. J. Husband;
Ambrose
Edward
Wni.'ll.'WebbJames,l4.lllspii tun,
Hughes & Combs,
Henry A. Bower.

,a 1

2zLzfacm9!mi sviwwimr:,
/T,mreported in-Prancethnt -another eatilstmovement-will commence August 15. - 4

GOVKIINOR-ELECT SENTER, Of Tennessee,had a reception at Nashville Last night.TnE ,Canadian Loan bill has passed. theHoule.of Lords',
, •

A FREIGHT train of 17 cars was smashed onthe North Missouri Railroad on Sunday. Theestimatedat V30,95V0
A 31Et:TING in favor of moving the National'Capital to the Mississippi Valley was held lastI at,St.Lonis.0

AIMI/RAL noires despatches from Cuba
1, -concerning the executiou'ofAniericaus at San-
, flap de. Cuba, are in change of the State De-partment.

!' Tim strike of the plate printers at NewYork continues, the men,being encouraged by
IICWS that the Washington plate printers willcontinue their strike.

REAIt-ADMIItA.i.J)AIMOIK.N:,yesterriAy.sunned command of. the Washington NavyYard,relieving Admiral Poor who takes coin
WO:4d of theNorthl.Atlantie Squadron
A }lumen company-las offeredto constructa telegraph line from "Lisbon and .l'llibraltar to

ti England and America, ota„a twentyiears' con-cession withOtdiaimbsidy.- • -'

- MA. MomErhas appointed 3fr.,Eastman to
act as American Consul at„Glasgowontil the

:--tronblifein**V.ol*.etb(stil of 41j..,,:ex011.1.40toldr, Tlagerty is settled.
BAtioN• Gtotoi.z,„ the Minister of the NorthGeimatk:COnfederatiani:WriteSlbat he, wilt re-

turn to Ids :official duties in this country' in thebeghtniu4of September.
A 11411.1). 'an*,officers, lie:Wed by,, ,lnjor

General Selaitield, will begin its session at,FortLeavenworth,: Kansas, on or about September
15th. to;; tcst;: 110,83;441ns tactiesheretoforbadopted for the' VariouSiniiiieheit of the siii7yiee

:AbbrrifiXAt returns front 'Alitbancia. show
that four Bepublieaus and knoDemocrats have
been elected CO COngreSS: fit tliFlarst7COngress
all' the delegationwereRepublicans: Thetotal
vote nithe fore:than halfof thattast at thePresidentiiiteleetioti. '

Tio.;;Liverpoolf;hamber of Commerce hasresolved to send aeireulat letter to the Cham-,'bets of the United States; complaining of the
practice Of:lid:Bug aziltitheeeskary. amount
of coveting and iron bands of excessive weight
on bales of cotton, and sitt,Ong the .adop-
tion at American ports of the same system fOr

,-allowalitiFof tare which •preVailshi England.
Tin; Spanish Consul at Bayonne . telegraphs

that:the (;artists : are -I,,rathering again on thefrontier, lout iintend to make An ,rruptiMijnto:,
Spain. The Government, is, fullvvreparcd to
'Meet t hein:All :Wow; the the..Carlist
bands' ow ii Spain are.seeking refuge in themountains: • •

. , ,JAME.s MILLIAEN, 'Of'Philadelphia, has ob-
tained t.larention's lattiet ion for. instructions to
be issued liy• the • Admirality, 'British
fleet in the waters of China to to-operate with
the 'Asiatic Squadron of 'the United, States, in
laying and protetlinytin telegiaphic 'c tble
along the,Ooast'orChtfia' This is ati American
entoprise, in which some English capitalists
have also invest-ed..' ..‘ ' •

THE State Camp ofthe Patriotic ..Order .of
the :Sons of Atheriat met in•Reading yesterday.

• Representatives froim 141 Cams 11;ere present.
The following'oilieers for theensuinggear were
elected and• 'installed.: State ,President, F., E.
Stees, of line,- Grove; Vice President, R. W.
Sterner ofirottstown; : Raster of 'Forms and
.CetenionieS, L. -; A. Seholleuberger,,i& llam
butr, Secretary, U. J. Stal,,,,er„of Phdatlllphip;
Treastirer,U;Alekander; of Altbona; 3farshal,11. A. lieGraw, of Liollidaysburg; Sergeant-at-
Antis; U. 31, Fisber,lof

NAPOLEON in.

A New Itiogrrephy—ALWrloum Revelation/6,
The P4ris cortr,spon4e4 ofthe London:itu,rwrites, under date ' , : •,- •
"The event of the hour is the biography of

NaptdeOn :appear iO4 few qays,
by Louis tilharli, better known under • the
psendenyM editorOf .1,(1: Cioehe,
which'searleoSautidweekly..,,painpidet has re-
placed the tintno7.eelOMd and: Zwiterne.
•FeiTagus' begins byadescription .of the sov-
ereign's: PhystOgneniy. 'The head,' writes
Louis Ulbitch4nrould - indicate, Obstinacy,
were n0t,..-persistence „re,'
vealed by particular signs. The fore,head• is . clouded ;: the eYes; sweet,

(4' a 'hue peculiar implying moreimagination than judginent, and yet more
dm:uniness than imagination; the pupil has the
dell tine of the Wing of_a .Ihlne buttertiy; raid..
possesSes :knaistY.4ue; the nose is:long,: pronti7;
rent,; and indicates no vivacity. Ido not like a
state

CabinetMeeting.

Secretary Beatweirs Report.

. state,stnan to wear Moustaches,-especially such;
.--long ones as those or his 31ajesty.---.-By-00.11C6a,
lug his mouth he easily bides the impotence of j

smile • and the_ weak polut— hrhis-thought:l
Vonstaclies--are - too -often -adopted-hy---- peopie--71whose-cham.cteit are void •of am,- on
Ton Will J. never see- them 'worn by-non,- of

•gennts., • . ,

"Louis Illbachnext explainsthe well-known
jnystic tendencies efNaptilcon's mind.. Ile re-
minds his readers of an:otibrravirig -which had a
„great success at the time of its appearance.
The subject of the pint was the first Emperor
in the clouds, hovering -offer the .weeping wil-
lows of St. Helena, leaning towards his .son,
while tears, witiruplifted arms;
',turns for help to this Olympus. 'Prince
Napoleon had a vision of this in his childhood.
educated by.a devoted mother, who- imparted
'?lt certain' egree of ion-lance to his `studieS and
0.0 his regrets; who mingled the sound of the
harp of whiCh he read inOssian, with,

games; having been' brought up',
j*ithout a verile instritctor, who would have
;imparted force to hispolitical idea, which were
;too easily Mimed''with 'sentlinent, he inter-
*.eteti, according to his education, according
to his•fmnittine• entotrage, 'according to his tem-peratnt h logel the"Teich hewas heir,:and he converted itrather into amystic religionthan into an, (minion. Ile repudiated the mau
of the --ref/Mote' jrrse:of"the COlOnne..l7en-

;• and as soon as he could do as he
pleased, placed in its stead,an almost deified3.,Zapoleoti. • ' f

,Tlte.tftitge Lund Nwpidie.

'4lle description given by Beranger in hissong was not calculated to produce any effect
on the mind of the man, who only, views mo-
dern realitie.s through a Utopia, and Wilticon-seined to his own apotheosis, how to be seenon therecently-built wingof his palade, wherein
lie is represented with uncoveredlop, his head.erowned, and, in fact, as a demigod. 1.141,

_
swelling in his gentle obstinacy (Quean 'for-

,
sense, as you willtemember, always called him

: qe donx-eateti');Napoleon III; 'endeavors to
' realize the life he dreamt of whenca inisoner at

Bans, and • if.reality compels hint at thnes to
. make'coneessions, reality.bas.noLefrected any_

essential modifications in theaworship, ofwhich,
for tbe common good,he wishes to be 'once the.
idol and the high priest d. s' , ,

' wileEmperor, accordimn• 4Ferrafitts ' 'is
- 't ' fatalist 3 'Tnot only a mystic; hels, "

. hela
President of.tbe,Republic, when. inaugurating
in 1849 the Chartres' line of railway, dranlea
toast to WAN' and inreply to an address fromthe'Senatp,in 184.5,..he said, '1 have no tear
of astas.sins; these are existenceswhich areoho
inetruinentiofthe deerees ofProvideace., .U# 7,til my mission is fulfilled I inn not ,in danger. ,

- From these sketches of inner character, plbacji
liaises to external indications,, and relateglhe,
following incident : g.A writer, whose ,.'ntune`
e(mldbe cited, travelling inItaly, illsctivbred in_ . .

the visitors' bookthe-.flante itna.proression_pf
a; wayfarer: The traVeler—LOirg. IlVd)iotedite
eonspiratom. The signature,. which still 'ex-
ists, is it genuine-? Was it wrltte ias ajoke Ly

Someone who thualitticenientAlefined the Mile-
' dohs nfthei'Emperor's ' nephew,orvasit itt-
-4 igribed bVPI6 -14_,Wrg I)Yttittii400 andinscriptions*as agarae, Aitstrla;
thus feyealed hhnself m the only„CObAdenre-, lieever life -!1;"(

,"however that may be, on the throne as^in
exile, at the Tuileries as-in the fortress of
Mam, the acts of lambi Napoleon assume a
mystery and,eprestige which bear the, ,:stamp

•of censpiriey: It is not,' alone`the result -of
education; it is-the natural characteristic of his
temperament. Menwho aretimid with women
have,at-titne.s- ltruSque- :and;-sudden- outbursts,
They ;onlythrow off their habitual reserve!. .startle the world by-thunderbolts." I haie hut'thnnfor one more quotation: "The Emperor
does not like discits,sion. Ile listens 'without,answering. Ile inttirrogates in order to pre:.parnhis reply, but not,to,,,receive adVien: It is
often at night that be4imikes up his mind, and
at soon as 'he awakes ;he 'writes ' to ditimiss
Minister or issue a manifesto. :Ile believes in
himself---whicl is lttreroth• but in himselfalitne-Which is weakness Nevertheless, he
is accessible to all modern ideas, apinst which
he never• arises an objection."

From our lateEditions of ifcisterda
• 't.iseAiMisfile . •

.

. • Qt•Euxs'roiric, August•lo.—The American
schooner-yacht , Sappho, owned by:Douglass, ofthe New. .Yiork Which
left thelight-ship outside of • Sandy-- Ho°lc• •at
9.29 A;M. (NeW York tiine), July .03,. 'arrivedhere last night at 9 o'clock, preciSely(Green...
wich time). Thus making the- Trans Atlantic

• voyage in 12 days. 9 hours and 36
She reports light wind and foggy:weather,All
-Welton beard., • ' •

LoNvofs, Aug. M.—The _Evening Telegraph(Liberal), of yesterday, contained an editorial
on the ease of Haggerty, NVllti sVas apppinted
Ainerican Consul, at Glasgow. 'The writer;,after paying a tribute to :the, uniform, good
faith of the ,Atnericiin Executive, :is Lir asFeminism us cencerned,•justifies therefusal oftheBritish Governmentto .9•ant theexequatur,President 'Grant had no :notion of.the record.of Haggerty, and, underthe circumstances, the
Government had no op tionjbut to, refuse to ac-
kno • edge liim,.and the justice of his refusalwill. btl6s,if be recognized. at Washington. •

• 31 *stone is again (mite ill, and his-con-dition causes anxiety among his friends.'Farther failures arereported among firms in
the Cotton trade at Prasion.•• ..

TheROM assent has been given tothe billfor the purchase of the telegraph lines by theGovernment.
The liarvard boat crew was out again for

practice: last evening, and; made faster timethan at any previolultrial; though they rowedagainst Wind .and 'tide. They used, on thisoccasion, the.London Club boat. The crew
was compOSed LYtnaU;bow; Loping, Stroke;Fay and Sinunons.' Lyman and Fay are the
reliefs,. who recently arrived inEngland. The
coxswain has already acquired good know-
ledge Of the course.'; .; •

eintnitotAto, Aug. 10 The E. S. frigate
SabiIle bas arrived at this port.

Lisios2q, Aug:French company hasnifered to construct a'telegrarib line trom Lb 4bon and Gibraltar to England' and Americaon a twenty years' concession, :without a xnlr
Aug,. 10.—The Pfitrie says Largebands, emnpoSetLof oftleers and „soldiers andmembers of the 'elerl6al party-, liaVe assemliledin the Mont Mare District of Spain: well

armed and organized.:ltlifv...reported thata
great Carlist demonstration. baS been 'fixedfor
August • '

Losnos, Aug„lo,Eve.Consols fpr money0'42,-, and forneeount 11."S. 'Five-twenties,ItailwayS (inlet. Erie, 19'1; Illinois Cen-
tral, 943. • .FILINEFORT, Aug: 1Q Eve.-LF,ive-twentiesquiet and firin

P.tnzs, Aug.,lo.—The ;Mune closed quiet.Rentes, 731r;15,.
LtvEnt-ock.; 'August 10; Evening.7-Cottoticlosed a shadefirmer. VnlandS,l24d.; -Orleans,1:3.113 "Sales 12;000 'Dread:snit& quiet. PrOviSionsiirmer. Otherarticles

unchanged.
LoNnoN, August 10, Evenitig,-Sugar closed

quiet. Tallow; .158. 9d.
ANTWEAP. , August 10.—''Petroleum closedfirmer at.52,0".. : ' ' :

(Special Despatch to theRhila. Evening Bulletin.)
. ,W,4sniXoroN, Ang.lo.—The return of the

President occasioned a rush of visitors at the
White House today to see him. Only a fen-,however, succeeded in< obtaining audience.
3lessis. Boutwell and Boar were •theonlymembers of the Cabinet &merit when itassem-bled at. 12 o'clock, but the formerAyasfreprem
sented Acting Secretary Richardson,' the
Litter by Assistant Attorney,General Field. It
it expected that the meeting Will- be a pro-
longed one, and not break, up 'before a :late
hour this afternoon.' •

t9l't%►;L~lsr
■nation ofkienertil Nickles.

MAAINY-BIEILLETIN.

pieial DeiTatcii to the Philala. Evening vltulletin.l
WASIIINDTON, 10.—&cretlITy Boutwell

411-110t-14411111-11)1qDTED 01. fe it CIL •, run-
tii after helnts cOmPletedtlie materialportion_
-WENreport;,to .be pre.4entetitotheAlext Con-gress, which he is non_engaged in preparing,
-SPAIN AND TIIE SOUTH AMERWAN nuruntacs.--The-Peace Conference, which was7to-to--
been held here lietnreen the.representatives of
the South AmericanRepublics and Spain, will
not, it imderstond,..ta.lceplace_until the early
part of next January,. •

MILE ,SITI.HCILIS TENS.Treasure.r Spinner continueste receive let-
ters from all sectionsof the country inforining
bit' of the circulation of the new counterfeit
ten-dollar not A.',letter Was received to-
day from North Carolina containing a ten-dol-lar bill. The writersays that various sections
of that State were Hooded with new counter.
felts similar to the.one forwarded. Upon a
thorough 'h:exatifinrition of 'thenote~enc-losed it was found to be genuine and not
counterfeit.

'Los of Another Trans-Atlantic Steam.
,

ST. .1 OliN 5,., .A.ug.10.--The steamship
CleOpatra, .Capt. 1)onald,- from. Montreal for

Vas totally Jost near TiePassV; N. P.,'
'on Si.nday night. 'The passengers. and crew
were all savecf;andrhave arrived here. • '

The Germania and Cleopatra were both lost
near the same.place pear Trepamy, the former
on Sattir4a,yiltuit and. the'mterOn Sunday. No.lites.,,leist\.'nThe:pasSengers of ',the G'erroania,
,are still at Trepassy.

r special nosi)atch to the kvenhig Bulletin. J
WASHINGTON, Aug. lo.—Representative

Clarke had an interview with Commissioner
,Parker this afternoon, in relation to the treaty
:with the Osage Indians, whereby the latterwere induced by threats to laud to. a
set of speculators, id a rate far below, its value.
Commissioner parkin' 1.- entertaing; the same
opinion as Clatike, that the treaty was a
s ati -itapositiolOpOnf'thd.lbdianS.

!tettiel AINor. i'ratt.r I Special Despatch to the inithi:'Evenitti
NEW Youx,Auguta 10.-31A. Prattischargedninriler and treason; Was taken,:-to i.ron

Schuyler by a posse of .United States troops
early this 'morning, -to, be, out of the,way ofwrits.of habeas co

Thall4lbatinkrandSusquehanna itutirosid
11 W

liiNi I~l~tl'loa • •
~

~A.llk. OtlA.4Tlie , Illanag6r
of the Erlipliitilway•Coinpany are busy thismorning.Prelfaring to prosecute the Alhamyand SUsqueliturna Railroad, Very little fur-tiler:information aoncerning the position oftlie.cose -Son ;13a ,nsciirtained, but as usual in
lys* affairsz the streets are;full of ruinois.
' Two special trains filled with worlinien, or((guerillas'," so-calletl,leffthiscity; thismorningbefora9o'cloek,,on the Albopy,afal' Susque-hanna road; in Ilrierailroad ears. The.partyconsisted cd'3so filen under, charge of 1T.,. ID.Rucker, General .Suilarilitendent of the Erieroad, and 11:D. V. Pratt, Division Agent.'Tinytook',With IhelP,,a good supply Of beefand flour, and appeared more like men on amilitary, expedition --than a civil inissiOrt.Most of; the men heretofore emploYed on' thisend, of the Albany and SusquehannaRailroadare now l 3 ig
Up to nova to-daN no trellis have I arrived

NOTICE TO MARINERS

T 5 1
` cismwsw—it „

; 3r Gix' AlbanroineWlYmtOft morning: It 113-I)orted-titat-t.h# •• trainWinch left bereAlst-iglif, was seized at Aston liy a late force of
wit iti his Ramsey's, interest. - r•.. '

' ..
--• The State 'feathers' Association.

. 'fSpe,eialDespatch to thg Phila. trashy? Bullettni
- ''. nEzNsistata, Ang-uat 10.—Thenoon trams

lad.ve brought large delegations from the Eastnthe town is overcrowded. TheAssoela-
• on should select a larger town, with greaterrfae 1 1iticx for ricconnnodatipg ,vlaitors :.at it..
. futurelsessioa. Tlie pdople Unto Ore doing 3tIVthey.-can,;but the crovi,dl3l too , large and-the..Flitotel facilities small. As I write,llfie laiSes' parlor at-- the J llittaningSouse - is,- fillet! „with thelater-arrivals, ,micaithlgfoithedinner *Melt' is in prospect in
• the tlim future. The body- is not only largertint better than usual; the intellectual average

44 above.what. it has been, and evidence im-
, prevenient among.the profession..There, are•no distinguished -arrivals as 'yet. Of coursediebook agents swarm and specimens offancyntanusetipt•are rampant.

. -,---6.,
. ,.

__--k, -Accident-1n -an - Ohlo-.-Conl -ltttne. •
.•

'.-

f MAsSur.LON, Ang.:lo.7•This morning, at aoal-bank near 'Massillon; an' irocage con-
aining eight men, tell forty feet tothebottom/n.
f the shaft, severely injuring all by, the break-

. (ng of arms, legs and ribs. Medicatassistancewas immediatelycalled, and all are doing well.

• FromCanada.
i-nEscarT, Ontario, AAugust I.o.—Frederickand :Tames Hodgett, brothers„ were drowned.laseinght, by the eapsizingor a boat

Marine Intrlllwenee.Vonic; Aug. 10.L4.-arriVed,`steamshipWestphalia, from Hamburg,

feed Attennpt.to Dele!tt the Contir

The NewYork 1164'alc7's'W*thinI,ottni correipondent is responsible for the following: • •
Some Of thepersonal and political enemies:OfDaniel SickleS; inand out of .the'ltcpulBean party, have been toiletly organiking:a

movement to defeat his nominationas :Minis-
ter to Spain before the , Senate; ,j The chargesrelied upon are tramped up'front 'his.past-political career, and also, from his privatelife. None of _them are new,anti nearly
all 13f theM already appeared 441 a
Certain New York. newspaper. General
Sickles seems to have been apprehensive of
Something of this kind before Icm-it;for\Ma-
drid. He did not, of ednraeo.nticipate any
serious difficulty when big -nante'Should. come
before the Senate for confirmation because hebelieved that his friends there Would bestrongenough to, put him through.

„.. He thought it
best, 'however; to leaVe theinatter in charge
of a friend, which he did. . That gentleman
wrote to Senator Sumner a few days ago, call-
ing his attention to the organizedattack being
made upon General Sickles, and in re-
ply received , a letter to-day, wherein
Nr. Simmer, after speaking' in warm ferias
of the ability of General Sickles -and his fit-
nes-14 for the'inission to whiCh :he has been ap-

•pointed, gives assurance • that so far as lie
(Sunnier) is personally 'conceited he will:do
all he can to secOre,the confirmation of Gene-
ral Sickles. He. alsO expresses the opinion
that there will be no op position to him in the
Committee on Forei,„, ,mRelatiOns,-akeeptfrom
the Democratic memberS thereof, nor in the
Senate, except froM the same side of thehouse, all of which is to be ex wcted2

. .

' I'M POR.,'TA I.'loNS.lie oorted for the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin. •
NVingA of the 3forning, 3feror-lond-76 hit& eoneeutrated nialo6ses 3 tei! honey 253 hits

20too molax.e.illailett cti. 'Son.• .

ALICANTE—Bark Assniiin, Laturo—An tong, railroadiron .1 E Barley & Co.
IttOIVEMENTs oiciwka tiILEAM.EsSaIt.TOAII3lIVE: : : 7. . .

' 11111PB 'FROM .
_

FOR . DATEAlain- Southampton-Nevi York. ' July 2tPenneylvania...-.LiverpooL.,Now.York July 29Cambria._ G laagow...Xew I'4-irk- .11....Ju1Y 30Etna- ~.----Liverpool...NeW York ......----July3l
Atalanla:-....-- London...New Y0rk....._ July31Daltimore.....Southampton...llaltimore-........_ ' -July 31Lafayette _.- ..... ........nrust...Now. York - July 31

TO DEPART.
l'itavra ---...New York...Livemm2l Aug.l23liesouri... ..... ..._...Novis-Y‘irk.--Nagrau 'and Hav'a._Atig. 12Pioneer. Philadelphia...Wilmingtom...........A.ug. 13Tonawanda.-Philadelphia...Savailnah - ' ' Aug. 11Erin._ New York...Liverpool 'Aug. 14Caledonia 'thew York...Glasgow_ tug. 14

' Am.triati...:.-.....-„...Quebee-Liverpool -t ug. 14luGeo Wahngt.'n...New. York...New Orleans Aug. 144 !A0rad0....... ' New York:„Llverpool Au... ISJav0........-:-.:.-.....NewYork...Liverpool Aug. 13
-Aleppo...-. New Yurk...Liveru.ol , tug. 19Yaz00...-. ' Pbiladel plain...New Orleafie..... ....... Aug. 21
I.alayet M.:-.. ...._NewYork...llavre. ....... -...-_.-..Aug. 21.Cambria_. NewYork...Glasgow Aug. 21
Pity ofBosimi...-New York.-Liverpool.. . _.........Aug. 21Penneylvannt Neu- York.-Liverpool Aug. 21'tna_ New York...Liverpool via 11.al'x:Ang. 24____ _

81,109,900 Par

.13clato OF TRADE..JOHN' JA , ,
V. B. DURHOROW, - 1110.1.4rniseO-301ITTliiTHOS. L. GILLESWE, _

PORT Or PHILADELPHIA—AUG. H.
SUN RISES, 5 08 1 Swig SETS, 7 0:1 HIGH? WATER, 4 46

ARRIVED YESTERDAYSteamer H Utley. Davis, 24 hours from New York,with
Steamer Novelty, Wilcox. 24 hoursfrom New York,;with mdse to W 31 Baird &

,

Dark Clara iNG), Probst:51 days from Biemen, with'-mdse to Weatentaard & • Co. 26th tilt, hit 43 11. long
'5714, spoke, bark Inca (Brent), from s e i•.....

Bark-Assunta iltalt.Lanko, 62 days fromAlicante,wllb
-ironr3 & Co.:

Brig Cosmos, Parsons. 3 days from New York, in hal-lust to3 E BazIor& Co.
BclirWings.of Alerwing, 31cFarland, 13 days from'Caibarien,wit molasses to Dallett SSon.FWheeler, Dyer; 7' days from Gardiner, 31e,with ice to Knickerbocker fee Co. ,Schr Abbie, Davis,i days from Gardiner, 3le, withice to Knickerbocker Ice.Co-• .
Solar Jas 3L,rtiu, Baker, from Boston, With nulso to. 31er.lion S Cloud.

•

-
• •

.
,Seim Nellie Magee:N.McKeon, .from Gard itmr, withmit&to Mershon & Cloud.

Schr Lookout, Shaw, from. Now 'York with mdse to:31ershorv& Cloud'. •
. .Sehrlivino, Digging,gSalem.

. .Schr J Clark, I, owlet,Providence. • •
• Dont G R Shernutt,lannier, from Three Rivers,Cana-

,

da, with pig iron to.A Whitney..t. Sons. '
,

. .
lar.liro, A C Titeomtr,arrived on Monday Trout New•York, is consigned PiWorkwan 6: Co. .

~ .' • CLEARED' YESTERDAY. ' .
ShipMajestic, Gibbons,Maldonailo (Uruguay),SL Mor-,chant & Co. ' .

Steamer Prometheus. Gray,Charleston,s A-SouilerS;Co.
Steamer.1 S Sliriver."l/enthe. Baltimore. A Grove.A. Jr.Brig Thomas Antigua T wattson

, •
Brig Torrent, Golihnl;Snleni. aniniott, Neill ,tCo.SehrCraco ClifrOn,.otiniSnlem,.Warren&Gregg.SclirAlice. Leo Foster, Wilmington. Del,Worhninn &Co

•Sehr Easton, Wilsou,ltaltinlore,GW /lover:
MEMORANDA.'Ship Rant LomOnd,Willianni,sailed from Liverpodl 2311'ult. tor thin port.

Ship Tyro (Jir), Baiter, Boweat Antwerp 2.•ith ult.Ship'Grey Eagle, COM, from Rio Janoiro let ult. atBaltimore 9th hint/with coffee..
. Shim Criterion, Shehion,cleared at. San Franchwo 9thinst. for Callao. '

. - • • . ,White Sivallow,KnOwles, from Cebu 25th 31arch,
at New York yesterday:. with hemp. . •
• Steamer Peimayivanai,Hall,sailed from Liverpool 18thult. for New York.

SteamerCambria,Craig; sailed from Glasgow 30th ult.for New York. • . . •
' SteamerPioneer, Barrett, from Wilmington; NC, forthis port, has on board 303bbls spirits turpoutine, 1929dorosin ;76 dutar,:tp do soapstone, 31 pkgs nidso, and a lot

SteamerGeorge 11.Stout, Ford,hence at' Georgetown,•BC. Oth inst: ' . 7 - ' • ,•

Bark Sarah B HalmWhifet heium at Portland Bth inst..Bark•BotTntung, Willis, front L011(1011 for. this pOrt,atspassed 2djust. let 49 14, bun 29 477• ' ••

• Brig Aar' voSa.Lelghton,hence at Barbadoss. and sailed:22/1 a gllobe New York.
' Brig Battle l' keeler. Bacon, cleared atPortland oth,inst.thr,thiN port.. 7 •• • ••• ; • , • ',; 7'
Brig Adeline, Itichard•Ma, hence fol. Boston, Wasspoken 7th inst .15 miles SE ofAlssecom.Brig Marianna H, Santos, hence at Lisbon 26th tilt.;

7•BrilEvelyn Schroeder, Pruetz, hence at Liverpool
• prig Annie Bachelder; Steelman,frOm Nen purl, Egg,

; foraie port, was paSsed Bth inst. lot 41 26, ion 66 20.
NBrig uevibis,diarres, front. Ilostons at Holmes' Hold

AM nth inst. and sailed for this port.
Brig J II Dillingham; Budget t, biotite at Holmes' Hole

PM Bth inst.
Nrhr Vii!lige Quo ni, Tlllotgon, hence. at.Proilaenee

i'lliehardsoni,Nolson,from Boston for this port-,
llpassed ohnes'ilble P .M 7th

Sehr,Nollio Potter,Somers,beneeat Fall Eiyer Bth
Sithr CatlwtinoTfyitzlor Studanis, henee-atddoston 9th

instant r
Rehr E. 31 Fot,Case, hence atBoston 9th inst. and pro-esedial.tolVeymuntb. .° ,•'•

••
°• , ,

Sehriona., Ten lull, Sailed from Bangor 7th instant
forlhisimrt vitt New Bedford. ,.., -! • ' :

BeheGolden Eagle, Bowes, sailed front New. Bedford
Bth inst. for this nit. • . • •

Sehr Sarah, Co I, once at Now Bedford-Bth inst.
SehrNate Wards. Allen,-fromProvidenee for this

port, at Now or 6th 1114t.
ticltr G C Illorad, Artie clored at NOW York. 9th lipti,

for: this port. '•

- - .

NEW FIGSTEAM OG:SNAL AT ,.N -QEAT UODDY HEAD,
SOLTII SIPS .01., THE ENTRANCE TP .E.s.srr,our
al A 'NE ,—Notice is hereby given .that anon steam fog
whistle bus recently been erected at WVestf Quoddy Read
Light Station,anti dmiag thick. and • foggy Weather and
snow 'storms' the whistle will be • sounded .for eight
seconds oncein each minute,.with' an interval of fifty-'
two seconds between each blast. . .

'. order.of theLighthouse ,Boardi.• " W. B. SHUBll,lolt,Clatirtuan. •
TreasurY Departinent, Office Lightlionse Board,

Washington, D. C.;August_34 18

OFFICE—No.723 Arch et
—DIREI

Thomas J. Martin,
JohnDint, -

Win: A. Bolin,
Jonto)- ongan,

Glenn;
James Jenner
Alexander T.'Dickson,
Albert C. Roberts James

~~~a~~~~
'Zk

• 1-,

.10714XtitULZ '11 utisomket, tormANyorrolsolunamlim
OffioP--435 and437 OheattutStreet.

Assete on Januarse"lllB69.ti#7" aV
Capital-. 7400.000DaAccrued Ourplus—s

.Premiums 1,193,843 411
UNSETTLED CLAIMS, IbTOONIII 808 MS
} ,$2398 812LossesPaid'.Since 1829 Over4145 500 0()0
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal.TermsTheCompany also issues Policies upon, the Rents ofallkinds ofbuildings, GroundBeats andMortgagee, ;

Alfred Gi Baker, DIRECTORSIAw ed Molly,Samuel Grant, 1 Thomas Sparks.Geo Ricbarde, Urn,.B G„tant.Isese Lea, Thomas Enid,Geo Fates, 4 Gustavus Denson.ALFRED 6, BAKER President.GEO FALES, Vice dent
THEODOREJAS.bicALLISTLR, Sou ear)"TREODORE RECTER, Assistanteretari•feil

A FIRE ASSOOIATIOS --F .

PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated

ffiee•--_No. 34 North Fift h, Street.BUILDINGS, HOUSEUOIM 'FURNITUREAND SIERCIIANDIsE GENERALLY FROId.
LOSS BY.FIRE.

L '' Aiosets January 1 1869,; •
1;40(60915, OSO.

. ,

TRUSTEES: ' •
William H. Hamilton,-Charles P. Rower,
,John Carroty; JeSseLightfoot,• George J. Young I Robert shoemaker,
Josephlt. Lyndon,l PeterArmbruster,Levi P. Coots, • M.ILDickinson.
Samtlel Sparhawk. Peter Williamson,

Wm. Aum. Seeger.
•„ • '

HA3ITLTON. President,SAMUEL SPARHAWS, Vice President. .'MM. T.: BUTLER, Secretary.

ELAWARE MUTUAL IN-D ,SCRANCE COMPANY.' •
-

•

;Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylvania,lB3s.
()Mee•S. E. corner of THIRD and 'WALNUT StreetB;Philadelphia.

• . MARINE INSURANCES-On Wallets, Cargo and Freaht to all tarts of the world.flOn goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all
parts of the Union. - • . • .

FIRE INSURANCES
•,! On Merchandisegenerally, ou, Stores, Dwellings •

Douses,
ASSETS OF TRE•COMpAIIy, •November 1, ISIS.

s2ooooo United States Fiv e perCent.Loait; • '
10-40's, • 820000 00

120,000 United
O

States Six Per Cent. Loan,
• • /SL L35800 0050,000 unitevil StatesSix Per Cent.Loan ,

(forPacific. .., 50800 00200,000, State of Pennsylvania Six Perrr'
•-4,•Cent. Loan 211,375 OD

125,000 Cit# of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.
• Loan (exempt from Tax/ 128,594 00

58,000 State of New Jersey SixPer Cent.
• Loan • 51,500 0020,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First

Mortgage SixPer Cent. Bonds 28,9X1 0025,090 Pennsylvania Railroad Second •Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds 24,000 00
25.000 Western Pennsylvania Itailrotul. , .

Mortgage SixPer Cont. Bonds
( Penna. R. 8.. guarantee).— • 20825 00

30,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.Loan 21,0007 00:1 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan

15,000 Germantown GasComp.any,princi-
pal and interest guaranteed by

• the City of Philadelphia,3oo
shares stock ' • 15,000 00

10800 Pennsylvania Railroadompanyi '
shares stock--...... 11,300 00

5800 North Pennsylvania ';Railroad
Company, 100 shares 5t0ck _.._.. 8,300 0029 000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, tat shares . .

00• 15,000
207,900 Loans ston

ock
Bond and Mortgage, first .• •

liens on City Properties 207,900 00
Market Value, 81,130,325 25Cost, 81893,604 20Real Estate-.. . ..... 55,000 00Bills receivablefor 'lnsurances

made
. 822,486 94

Balances, due at Agencies—Pre-. .
MiUlll.4 on Marine Policies—
Accrued Interest and other •

• debta' due the Company ' 40,178 88
Stock nod Scrip of stindry Corpo- . .

rations, $3,156 00. . Estimated •
value • ,

Cash in Bank... $116,150 03
1,8/3 00

Cash in Drawer 413 65
116,50 73

1,617,&7 80
DIRECTOR.'Thoniaa G.H4-nd,

Edward Darlington, William C. Ludwig,
Joseph li. Seal, Jacob P. Jones,

, STaReSBB. MCFarland,

Edmund A. Bonder, Joshua P.-Eyre,
Theophilus Paulding, William G. ltoniton,
Hugh Craig,- ' . Henry C.Hallett, J r.,
-John-C.-Havis,— • --John H.-Taylor,
Janice C. Hand, ' • - Edward Lafourcade,
John R. Penrose; Jacob Reigel,
H. Jones Brooke,

_
George-W,Bernadou,

Spencer 31.111vaine, Wm. C. Houston,
'Henry Sloan, , D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh
SanmelE. Stokes, JohnB. Semple, do.,
James Traquair, A. B. Berger, do.

THOMAS C.:HAND, President.
- JOHN-C. DAVIS, Vice President.

HENRY LYLBBEN, Secietarf -' , • .1 -
' HENRY BALL, Ass't Secretary. e2l-tf

Thomas C. Hill,'
William Mustier,
Samuel Blapintni,
H. L. Careen,
Win. Stevenson,
Benj. W. Tingley,

•• • Ellwar
' THO.

WM. CHUBB, Secretary.
PH ILADELPHIXN February

SIIIPPEW3C4VIVE.

v4.J_COMPANY 01?PHMADELP
ntr-:PrA.NCE

This Company takes risks atthe lowestrates consistent
with safety., and cenfinesits_htss excjasivsly:to

=FLU INSUBNIC_ORIN : 11" kDEL..

• et, Fourth' National Bank
TOES. '

-
.

-

Henry W. Brenner,-
Albertus King, -Henry Buono,
James Wood,
John Sliallcross,

lienry Asking
}PughMulligan
Philip Fitzpatrick, .

., . . . . .
CONRAD B. ANDRESS,President.Wx. A. Itormt. Treas. Wm. H. FAGF N. Sec'y.

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE =SU=
- RANCE 'COMPANY:

.--Incorporated, 135--.Charter Perpetual.
No. MO WALNUT street; oppositeIndependence Sviare.This Company; ftWorably knovento the community for
over forty years, continues to' insure 'against' loss ordtunage by hre onPublic or Private Buildings, eitherpermanently or for a limited time. Also on FurnitureiStocks ofGoons, aridlilerclaandise gerierally, on liberal
,terms.

Their Capital, together witha largo Surplus Fund, isinvested in the mostcurefnl manner, which enables them
to otter to the insuredan uhdoubted security in the caseof loss. • • . . • . • .

DIRECTORS. •
Daniel Smith, Jr., 'John Deveroux
Alexander Benson, Tllolilo.B ith,

ilsaac Ilazlehurst, Henry Lewis
Thoroas Bobiue, J. GillinghamFell,

" • ' •Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, Jll., President.

Will. G. CROWELL, Secretary. apl9-tf
•

!ATE COUNTY 1412,E1.NSURANCE003I-
__ PANY.--Oface, N0.410 South Fourth street, below
Cliestnut. .. -

"TheFire InsuraneoCompany of the.County ofPhila-
elphia " Incorporated bytheLegislatu re ofPennsylva-

nia in lil9, for indemnity againstloss or damage by fire,
exclusively. .

. , • CHARTER:PERPETUAL. .
T'.Thisold and reliable Institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
`sure buildings, furniture, merchandise,. Scc:, either per-
manently orfor a limited time; against loss or damage
by tire, at the lowest rates consistent with:theabsolute

.safety of its customers. ' , • '
-"

'
! Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch. ':

.;DIRECTORS:
Ches. J. Sutter, • --,-r . Andrew H.Killer,
Henry Budd,. .. .•, ~ James N. Stone ,1 John 'fern, ' ' Edwin L:Reaki'rt,.'

• Joseph Moore, :. . • , Robert V. Massey, Jr., .Massey,
George Mecke, . Mark 'Devine. . ,CHARLLSJ.:SUTTER; President.- • . __ mizinx .BUDD,Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. HOMELEY; Secretary and Treasurer.

A'MEItICAN ' 'IRE INSURANOKOOM--I'ANYAncorporatedlBlo.—Cbarter perpetual,
. No. 310. ;WALNUT, street, above Third,PhiladelPhia.Having 'a largo ptii.l.llp Capital ' Stock. and Surplus in-.

vested in Sound„and ,aiallahle Securities,, continue toinsure onadw°thugs, stores,lerniture, merchandise,'vesselein cort, 'and:, their-cargoes, and other personal,
property.

,'AlLlosses liberally and promptly adjusted.- . • ' DIRECTORS.. •

Themes M. ,ltlaris,•. ,f. . : ' . Edmund G. Datil))i• .
John Welsh, • • . . Charles W. PeultneY,
Petrick Brady,' . - '':' • ' , ' ',! Israel Morris; •

_John T. Lewis, ,___ .. John P. Wetherill,
W - •illiam V: Paul: ' ' ' • •

• • THOMAS R.-MARIS, President.
r..pltax C. Onawettn, 43oEr9terY.., .. , ' • ... •.. . '

FAME INSURANCE COLPANY, NO.
81)9 CHESTNUT STREET. ' . • ,INCORPORATED ' 185ii...,. .CHARTER PERPETUAL,• • • CAPITAL 9200'000 • • . • . . .FOE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.Insures against Loss orDamageby Fireeither by' Per-pained or Temporary Polities. •. • - • . ,DIRECTOI(B4 • . . •.

•

IICharlesRichardsOn; - RobertPearce,
Wm. H. Ithawn, . John Ressler, Jr., . .
Francis N. Buck, 1 ' Edward B. Orne, • ' 2
Henry Lewis, - . ' ~ CharleaStokoti, - . .. .
Nathan Wiles, '. . , 1. John W. Evorman, • ' ,• • '
George A, Went,' ' "'Mordecai Husby,

• CHARLES ICHAIDISON,President; ,
' WM. 11, MAWR.Tlce-President, N ,

WILLIAMSL BLAKII4j/J),Elicrotory. PV. tt

frIHE BELtAIq OE' -31/ 131:TRANOE'COM--1.4 PANY or PHILADELpWIAP'Incorporated in 1841; , • Charter 'Terpetttal.' •
, • • Olds 40_,_308 Walnutstreet.. , •

• • CAPITAL $300,000. •InstireS against loss or dareaue byFIDE; on Houses;
• Stores and otherBuildlitgeillinited or perpetual, araromPurniture,GoodesWarea and ;Merchandise town or-

LO 13ESFir.OntniY ADJUSTED ANDPAID.'Assets.- ' ' • • $437,598'34-
•' Inrestediri the following Securities,—First Mortgages on City ,Property, well se-, ,

• cared..; 4 • • 8188,800 00'United Staten GovernmentLoans 111,000 00• Philadelphia City.B Per Cent. Loans. 75,000 00Pennsylvania .8 53000,000 Per Cent Loan 807000 00Pennsylvaniaailroad Bonds,liret Mortgage . onto ooCamden and Amboyatifiroad Company's6 Per .
• Cent. Loan— 6,010 00L oansonCollaterala•••'•00Buntinadon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort- ' • •

• gageBonds-......,. , • .4 4,560 00County Fire Insurance •Oomyany's Stock. 1,050 01Mechanics!' Bank Stock ' • •4,000 00ConunercialBank ofPennsylrania Stock 10,00600̀Union Mutual Insurance Contpan_y'sStock. ••380 00Reliance Insurance CoMpany of Philadelphia
CashStock 3,250 00Bank and on hand. ' ' • 12,258 MS
Worthat Par ' $437059832
Worth this dateat market prices. 8454481 82

DIRECTORS.'
Thomas H. Moore,
Samuel Costner,
James T. Yonng,
',lsaac F. Baker,
Christian ,T: nolfmsn,SamuelB. Thomas,

Sitar.lAS C.RlLL,'President
Jril•tn th9 tt

ANTHRACITE INSITRAIicI700*-PANY.—CHARTEIIPERPETUAI,.Office, No. 311 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philada
Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build-ings,ings, either perpetually orfor a limited time, Household:Furniture and Merchandise generally. •Also, . Marine Instrance on'Vessels,. Caigoes • andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts of tlig Union.DIRECTOBS. •-

• William Esher, ; - Lewis'Audenried,D. Luther, . JohnKetcham, • " •
• John It: Blackistor,

_

- J. E. Baum •,William F. Dean," . John B.Peter Sieger,• Samuel othermel. -.;:WrLtrAin SUER President.
WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.'• -Wst. M. SMITB, Secretary. - jan to ths

TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE
?.1 PANY of Philadelphia,—Offiee, No. 24 North Fifth.etreet,'near Marketstreet. . • - •-.-

Incorporated by the LegislatUre of Pennsylvania.Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. 8166,000: Make
insurance against Loss or damageby Fire on Public orI,rivate Buildings, Furniture{ brooks, Goods • and Mer
ehandise, on favorableterms.. ,,

• DLRECTORS' - • .
Wm. McDaniel, ~ Edurard.P. MoyerIsrael Peterson, Frederick Ladner '
John F.Belsterlingi. • Adam J. Glaas,Henry Troemuer, HenryDel '
Jacob Schandein, • • John .Elliott~
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,SamuelMiller,- George E.Fort,

William D. Gardner. • -
' WILLIAM- Mc-DANIEL; President.

ISRAEL PBTERSON,lfloo.Prealdont.Putr.ii, E. COLEMAN,SecretaryandTrmunirer.

100R' • ••B 0 Str 0aq:-STRA.IIISHIP." LINEL DLRECT, SAJLEIG FROM. EACH PORT EVERY
. , . .. . .

.Wednesday .and Saturday. . .. . . . .

FROM PINE WHARF. PHILADELPHIA,-AND LONG WHARF, BOSTON. • ,FILO3I PUILADELPHIA: i• t . ..FItOII BOATOL i
10 A. 31. - I 3 P. 31.

ISAXON.Wednesday,Aug: 4 ARlES;WedilesdaY, Allg: 4NORMAN, Saturday, " 7 ROMAN, Saturday, " . 7ARIES. NVednesdlty, " 11 SAXON; Wednewlayv" -11ROMAN. Saturday, " 14 NOR3LAN, Saturday)" . 14SAXON, Wedneteday, " 18 ARIES;W edriesday, " 'ISNoRMANi Saturday, ". 21 ROMAN,. aturday,, . " :21ARIES.M edneelay . " 25 SAXON, 'Wednesday; " ' 2511.031AN , Saturday, . " 23 NORMAN. Saturday;" 23These Steamships sailpunctually. Freight re,ceiv
every day. -: . ' '

Freight forwarded to all points in Now Fagland. , ..For Freight or Passage (superior accommodatione):apply to HENRY WINSOR a• CO.; ••
• 338 South Delaware riven*:

10111HILADELPMA, RICHMAAND I.LNTD
11 NORFOLK STEAIiIt3HIP LINE
THROUGH FREIGHT AIRsLINE, TO THE SOUTH

AND WEST.EVERY SATURDAY, at Noon, from FIRST WHkRIAabove 31ARKE'TStreet. .; 3THROUGH BATES to all points in North and South -Carolinavia Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting `at-.Portsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Ye.,; Tennessee and the-.West via Virginia and Tennessee Air Line and Rich-mond and Danville Railroad. .
Freight HANDLEDIIIIT_ONCE,and takenat-LOWERRATES THAN ANY OTHER:LINE. . •
The regularity,eafety_and.! ehoapnese-of-tble -route--commend it to the puldit as the most. desirable medium'for carrying every description of freight,
No charge for commlemenrdrayage for any expensefortransfer.

-Steamships insttreat
Frei htreceivcd DAILY.g ' WILLIAM P. CLYDE & CO:No. 12south Wharves and l'ior No. 1North Wharees.W. P. PORTER; Agent atßichinond and City Point.T. P. CROWELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk. • •

HILADELPHIA AND. SOUTHERNP MAIL STEA3ISIIIP COMPANY'S REGULARLINES, FllO3l QUEEN STREET WHARF.• •-

The YAZOO will sail for NEW OELRANS onSaturday.August 21, at BA. M. • •
The JUNIATA will saillrom NEW • ORLEANS., via.

' HAVANA.-August 7.
The TONAWANDA will sail . for SAVANNAH• onSaturday, Aug. 14. at 8 o'clock A. 31,
The TONAWANDAwiIA sail from SAVANNAH onSaturdar. Aug. 7.
•Tlie PIONEER will sail far WIL3IINGTON, N t1.,0nSaturday, Aug. 14. at 14 A. M.
-Through bills of lading signed, and pati'stige tickets

sold to allpointm Soutlrand West. •
BILLS ofLADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST.WHARF:Forfreight or_passage, apply' to, • •

WILLIAM L. JA3IES; General Agent, "

• • • ISO South Third street..

FOR,-LI,V,ERYOOL.- --777--
.The Find First-class Ship

"'V., I 1 NJ: A ,
" ' •

934 Tons Register—Captain Campbell.This vesselsucceeds the "Matilda liilyard," 'and'having a . portion of her carge engaged, will, hevo
den!utch. • ' ' ' '
LrForbalance of Freight or Passage,apply to .PETEIt WRIGHT ,t SONS, •

jY22-tf Mb Walnut street, Philadelphia. •
OE LIVIatTOOL.—THE • STRICTLY
.first-clads hark DAVIT. HeNUTT, .5.13 toneregister,Caiptain 'Lockhart.-TlllB. vessel succeeds , the'ldebste-

Harris, and being ofsmell capacity, and having the built.of her cargo engaged; will' have 'despatch. ,For balmier),
of freight or passage,. apply to PETER WRIGIIT k.
b ORS, 115 Walnut street. • ' math`

NEW-EXPRESS LINE TO
drin,Georgetown and Washington'(l‘, via obegp;

apeako and Delaware Canal, with 'connections' at Alex-
andriafrom the ?Mist direct route for-'Lynchburg,' grist;
tol,E.noxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamersleave regularly from itheAirst '.whart,Market street, every Saturday at noon.
Freightreceived daily. •1,V31. P. CLYDE & CO.;

No. 12 South Wharves and Pier 1North 'Wharves.
HYDE A TYLERIAeents at .GeornetownEM.LDRIDGE A COI, Agents at Meraniiiim

XTOTICTE.-FOIC NEW, YORI4 VIA DEL-:
AA AWARE AND RARITAN: OAAT-, •PCPRF•4STEAMBOAT IcID3IPANY•:_ • , • • . . •. . - •

• TheCH.TIAPZST and.Ql.lkEESTz:pater..coratattnica.-.dton between Philadelphia' and Net* York; •
Somers leave, daily. 'fromAirst :wharf ;below .Ifrarketstreet. Philadelphia., and foot ofWall street; Now York.Goods fOrtVardedby alltholines 'rlllllliLlgl out ofNew;York—North, East and West-free of CorunaidtllOn.Freight i•ebeived and fdrwarded !on' accommodsitlngterna. P,. ,

• utNo:12BohDplaware avenue; Philadelphia.•JAS.,IIA,TW,, Agent,N,0,119 'Well stregt,,New,York. •

OTICE.--POR NEW idiRK,VIADEL-N'RARITANCANAL.`'
...SWIFTSUREITRANSPORTAT,ION_COMPANy. :DESPATCH. AND SWIPT'sUltc; LINES.,The business `ofthesellnes will be resumed, on takenterthe 19th ofMarch. • Pr freight, which will be on.accommodating terms', apply toWM. 11AIRD& CO.. t t

t , No. 132 South,Wharves.

liEfJA-—AVAREAND CHESAPEAKESteamToWl3batCompany.--Bargestowed betWeeriPhiladelollia,•,.Baltimore, liavredo 19r11001''Pe.iMvar2lCity andintermediato'points.~AulyriAlyoLypt& C.o;,Agente;_Capt; JOIIN.ItAOGR-LIN, Sup'tOflice, 12 South ‘Vharves, Philadelp
XTpTic,,z-Fon NEW YORK, VIADEL-
l! awareand 'Raritan Canal—Swiftsure •Trausliorta-tion Company--Despatch and Bwiftsure Linea.— Thebusiness by these Lines will-be resumed. ' and` afterthe Bthof Illerch, For Freight,which will be taken
onaccommodating terms, aanlY towhich M. BAIRD &

. 132 SonthWharves,. - • , •

77WRITY-G.i vib"lTGE-15-0-Xe.---74-WIADKESimportedy7l!"e`Lh'i'VuifrgI,ZrniNVlt%7Bangalos boutk lltwoiTfmnue, •

Uint ~
.._

___w;~~l'~i ~. .~. _

Mr, 4. § ,r.~ ~,:~,~ w

"

•-•I.- The .Lvei'posOf -ter-4447'`.±‘
& GibAsi.' fiir"

prt
setso 1 90,39 .

.•1 46 in the .
:

.I'nited-States----- 2 000-000,_• • , _„ .•
.Paib, irecapt.rover 020,000.00

remaumc m 0080

5 665 075 00Losses in iB6B 662,445.ci0
Mirchailti Exehaiigi-

~:~.~~;

' , lylTTllifitt.l l7 : In

0.,;....; i nr.... e*.it %At N~ ,,,,Yil,'e„
,
..,,, ,! ;'.'4ir ' -:.!asI;i: -,,y,.4-"',44iirgirs 0 torgrailthii: ~,,.,itggtist rz, At,Att o'clocierte ____fouttagatbst credit, .

•,'4ln, p. ,,,,t1s- t '.`,.sysammoTaumto,tl' ~,,s,t ~", 4,1,..
~CRbleitche‘an&tnattralteetiatal ani&tlllgl=' !' ''''
"',"Icfr**734ll(racile'dintilc9l l3lgXts 7.r• 'f '. ; ,t,do,p*hin.an fancy all Wool; ~- it .....mitir ~...! 4,,,,casegMandhester and Scotch_ ttinglimitsi an ri . tI do I,Faltcy-2:Madder Prints,bantoa_F,?, .ppjli!lin.v.i.4=

, nifai ' 'll,i•L'i pliitedjApials
~ y,

Ing itn Es_It dodo_r ivilistqa-- it
omet . jet, „,spor.4,„,~, ~,,,, do, ent e-k- -s, ghtio YepLinsey T 4, -","'

,

IT,1 daa d.,ll7lifitl arctendlid "TrAr il eambrics, Sileclas,_Jpeo,Oats ~.• ,t---'' ' MERV $ TAILORS' GOODS .., m•Iditi4,Plebes French and SaxonY all wool andtint , IV4.ide allwoornelttllns,i )liostinficiatncrY.ea5,,,,,..astor; oaeow and, Saallnaut. mll' trio *4,,3: EoridiSn' ilOtelDoes inft,ldeltons. w aye
,i 4

p
I do, bik and colored Italians. VebretciVelve tiegst
, DRESS 00048,,,51LE50cat,,,,,‘,-, ~, iPieces blgtelastre Orahibmwftlargilicifflarlat.' ',;,,,0 •,ill,::: Il dlear elltl,e3rolg4ifincy.Drtiess/Mika; ShaWlS:te•bINENtI,„) MITE GOODS. &a.Frill line.bleacheriband W. 13.,1ab1eDaraaskoApklnp.Fall lines Barnsley.'Sbeetktge; .01ffililliVahRl,„..,,„-Full lines bleacbsd andbrit 1341/114.‘ 14e3rritaff `T- 'Fall lines Jaconsts,Cam ffeer;Naintoblgle •' • 4-i SHIRTING-LINENS._ . ~.,, ~_• Fall !biased4-4 grass bleached 441,n911NtuPP tO Pen UK'portediof R favorite Importatlon.;

. --F,-,- •ißalmoral and Itoop Skirs, Travelltli , and !:triiiiiirbirts and Drawers Sewings, "Marseilles nnd „Hegelookb Quilts,Froncli'Plojleai Umbrellair.Silk TitterWit'Fronts % Linen Cambric Mikis., &c.
LARGE SPECIAL AND PEREBIPTORYJ3ALE„..,..,,,_Or,i HOSIERY, GLOVES AND S. TAY'DINDINGsi i•alnik iMPURTAT/ON 01MR. GEO. O. EVANS.
, ON FRIDAY ItIO,RIILNG,ugust 13, at 10 o'clock, on foci months 'credit, earlresin

Fall inesjit les cut and cover regn a.regn ar,f,rink Mitts or-extra WHITE corrow_ HOSE. • •I Full Rues allies' full-regolsr.Schorlipor's and, Decker's,donble tole WHITE COTTON HuSE. • ,1 Full lines 'Stiles'Alain and regular Itecker 3 apart and ,double sole ItRO'iVN COTTON 110SE.
.

.{ Fall Baca ladies-heavy Inixed,hosO. ', : ‘, • ,
1 Full llnes misses beavy whiteand brown hose.' Full, lines 4rents".fflain. .full 'reolat an netstoatA,DROWN and FANCY COTT_ON HAI,l' 0.08r,.

_ __.Full lines boys regular unOws COTTON lima.TIOSE• a ' II ill silk andFull lines ladles' colored an IA"kac or i ,

I°ttb°lllinf:es'eFilli jent4e coloredBailin andblack silk gloiee.Full lines Infants'coloredBerlingloves and baltgannt
Fall lines English white., brown 'mad slate stay bind-.: •

.•, IMPORTANT SALE OF9ARBETINGS,OIL
_ Old, FRIDAY-MORNING,fugust 13,at II o clock,on fOur Inc:intim credit, about 4016 1 'ilmes Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Bs,'arpetings, &c.

SALE Ofi 2,000 CASES D6OTS'LSHOES 'A.c "

ON TUESDAY, MORNING;-' ir'August 17",'a't10 o'clock, on.four, months' credit.
THOMAS, & SONS, AUCTIONEERS,Nci5,..139andl4l SouthFOURTH striae ,*SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE;SET Public sales at thePhiladelphia Exchange every!'TUE SDAYiat 12o'clock, .• , • _11-0Furnture' sales at' Auctiort Store -2EVERT'''THURSDAY._

EATBales atReeideneeereceive' eapecial attention:
SALE OF REAL ESTATE. AUGUST 17,At 12 o'clock at the Exchangimillisiclude—-

-5 NEW TIIRJF.:E-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS.'Nos. 1516, 151S; 1529;1521 and 1,,524,C1u-Lstian street:. Have+ell the modern conveniences. Will be sold separately-THREE-STORY' BRICK • STORE, and ' rpsvELLl*4-.N0.:3731 Market st. GoodBusiness Stand. ~.__GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,Norrisstreet, northwest_of Almond el..' • ,GENTEEL THREE-STORY- BRICK DWELLING,No.Z2ll7•Plne st.' Immddiatr..possashion,; .
_ STOCKS, LOANS, &c.shares Empire 'Transportation Co8401)9. Union yuciflirßailwaybondo. .

•
• 31.100 PlttAbnrgh City 4per cent,' bonds. ' ' ' •

MOW rld ladelp_hta and Erieltailroad. 7s.Pew No. 79 Sl. 3larles Church, .

Saleat 'theAuctionßhoinsMos. Vl' and 141 'South• r • . Fourth: street.— , • • , - ,SUPERIOR HousEHOLD.FURNITURE,M.IRKORR
.... • FIREPROOF' SAFE;•CARPETS;kc

ON THURSDAY MORNING.Atelistl7,, at 9ON:
at the Auction' Itotinatl;

laortment of Taller,Climber and Dining 'Roma Fur-itnre, Fn nth Plate Pier Mirrors,.Bookcase,ExtensionTables, Office ,-Ftirniture, China and Glasaware,,,Rahe,Matresses and Feather Reds 'Refrigeratats, Stoiretf; 690:pounds .White ',mil, Carpets; Mattings,,aCs ,;Aloe, largo Fireproof Safe, wade by OliverEvans."Also, lout lino Oil Painthigeonade by De, WiSc.sinets.and Boogaert,
' •t.Adlniniatrutor76,..soe.. ,No: 216 North 'FrontstreeC • - • -

STOCK 010 A (111A.IRBLANUFACTORT. • -•

ON FRIDAY IIIORNINO,Atiguat.2(J, at JOo'cl ock,.at gw-Ncrth,Freutiby catalogue, the entire Stock ol a -Chair drauufactory,comptishig very-lartie aasortnietit of iWindoot.And And rItocknig, Chairs, II indsor Cliatre and Settees, WMO .Chair Stando;lo,6oo 'feel' Chair Piaui:,•BeilOhoti. 'White;Lead, 011s, Points, &C. •
,

FPHOMAS
--

;BERGH & &INC AUCtiON.EERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS;• No.lllo cussTiqu'rorees.Rear entrance No. 1107 Stumm street:Household Furniture of every description •reeelpe4'
Consignment. . ; •

• SalesofFurnlttire at dwellings attendedto ont he moatreasons le terms,

Solentthe .Auction Store, No. 1110 Chestnutafro et„'SUPERIOR WALNUT"FURNITURE ,' PIANOFORTES, MANTEL ,AND -PIER GLASSES,,BRUS-SELS AND' OTHER CARPETS: • HAIR—BIAT-.IIESSES,•BEDIUNG,OIL. PAINTINGAvENCRAIf.INGS,CLOTIIES lIA4BERS, WATER COOLERS,REFRIGI:RATOBSi.. OFFICE TABLES iANITDESKS, DECORATED CHINA.,CILABIBER SETS, I.VASErt,. GLASSWARE Sc. , • ~...,

7,,0N. FRIDAY HORNING, • • •
August 1.3, al~ P-o'clock; 1110 Chestnut

)I,e sold,' a large and. excellent, assortmentlof,Weltutt:Perlin. and ChamberFurniture: Walnut and OlinDining•Roana Suits; about, thirty-walnutAnd‘gilt frame ,tfußter.„ -„Pier and Chamber,GlasseS, Cottage Suits, Bruslielsand,',other Carpets:Piano Fortes, Chitt Glassware?. ,tc:
SECONDHAND FURNITURE.Also, an assortment Of Secondhand: •••

• WHITE.LEAD. ,ANo. 500 iinundi White Lead, • ' . .
SILV4.II PLATED WARE ANA CUTLERY;

Al-... an invoice 'of Pinted*Wareand Cutlery:,

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER' 'P__
Assignee's Sale'N . W. corner Twenty-thirll. and Fillant
.11-ACHINERYi—LOOMS,„-SITABTiNdI3,,tBELTINIjS; -BOBBINS, ac;' ,,

. ON,WEDNESDATMO.RITING.--. -
A liallat I',at11)o'clock, will ho'witroiy °tilerK. Pease, Assignee, at the:N. W.cornerof-Twonty-third.end Filbert' streets, the Machtnery of a 'llottolt antrWoolen Manufactery: including /tweoihnttlo;'Looms. 10 thretenbuttle Leonid, Snoellng Frainis,Beaming Frames: Bobbin -Windere;.-Connter, Snuffs,Shafting, Belting, Bobb,ins. Office Furniture, Spools,,to,Zi" Sale Peremiitory: Tortnseas4:-,w, '

AVIE.' 'St ,* HARVEY;; ATRITIONEFIROi'(Late with M. Thomas 41; Son
Store Nor. 48and .50 North SIXTH -`

^ • Sale•No. Ogi North Front atreet. t •lI.DUSEHOLD FURNITURE: FEATUER 'BEDS;
- • TA.P.ESTRY•CARPEr,a,•;j.ONFRIDAY •

At IO -o'clock.;•at No: 94a -Nortli,Front • street; raboveo
Poplar /area, Household ,Furniture, 10 Ftheear 1414._

• Beddlug,l'apestry• Carpets;ket • • '• '='• • • •• •- -

rpHE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTAREISECo
It oney advanced on Merchandise gtt

n • •umt—S •E cornerofSIXTH and ,RACEstreets 4
"If W Whine'olra y

Jewelry, Diamonds' Gold and ;Silver Plate,antireinsdli-
. articles of value, forany length of time agreed an. '
WATCHES AND , JEWELRY AT FERATE SALE.

Fine Sold Hunting CaserDonbleBottom and 0_13911 Face
American and' Swiss Patent Lever. Watches;

' Fine GoldHunting Case. and Open FacoLepinoWatenes;
' Fine GdldDuplex-tnhotherWatehes; Ffne StiVer-Ettnt-;ing Case and Open

,
Face English. Atheridanand'SwinifPatent Lever and ,Lepine,wataast .

Qttartier. and other NVatches; Ladies' Fancy- }Watches;,Ditunond BreaStpine; ringer ltinaA'tat itiainaodGold. Chains; ,Medalfional Ifracelet4. SPins; Breastpins;'Flnger Hings;-Pencil VMSand:elryjgencrally. • , , • .;: .
FOR SALE—A large. and valuable 'Fireproef Chest:SilitablelOrss Jelvoll6r; cost $64Q. , •
Also, several.Lots in South auld4ii, Fifth" inift West—-nut streets . ,•,• , •'.' • 1-•

ri" I): Ma):!LEES Ca, •

Wb. &NI DlARlliT.:l l'ir_l3Ztr .!P NP jf._M?
BOQI' A.l9§#9E BA.LES EvEsorielowp44.)ol-0,TURSDAY. 10• •- •

RE ,BARRIT'II4, AUCTIONEkna
itsNo.

-

Casla advanced .on contdamammta.larithOittfittry,

CONCIEIII` q. 4HALL Aucv.4lto!,)4S,--,,,,,:,
1219 CIIESTNIPI! street:,

' • • T. aIcCLELIAND, Anctiiiiieeno);,;'•
ABTIN BROTTIRRS;AUCTIONEBM-----

(Lately Salesmesifor 11.,-Thomaft •
o. 6Z CHESTNUT htreet: teat' entrauceltvio'llbulig)vnAgingitrattY.Mlll6-1110raEERSI.No.IOS t • EL stre•t. •Ez

0158114E8S VAiltliS.,:4l:;;T7f
,"4 i'.. 1 1).4: ,A5-1/ .;.,11 i(r,JAMEEI A. WRIGHT. THORNTON,rum, atTopttnA... Gipe,,egg, TIIEOVORE Wltlolll`. yrcripacf.w sit4t.t.to „Lt. ~.IGUT Or sO.Nst . • . ', .PliniTpE o i4rtela ß Of oattftenWatel..4 41!?, 1..,, ,).,.. , t-- 1,..°

.
• Lvri , 4,).;,,,.. ~.„,Sidp diedComniliilanllatialiant i,v.1.4?,.'i`-x"

- " 1Na.,113 VillnwPj'tTeAta tigef.,
4.Yr00"--,itli'Ar4 1 N4711 .1..i) . •., - 6 11.” A .' Width,' fiono.."-, nehee to .3, ellkti *id ..i , . eTent and Awning ,Ite,k, ,Xa. r-in_qpriet44;l 4. 441Twine, Sec. . ' . ' J Nw, ntr.r.i A.in26 1 , . , , no:103 Church qtritetke 400rA04q

PPRIVY WELL 6P4,OMIiFtIifoME 11.110„f!erty--the_ouly.,lginc?lo irfit.privy wellecleansacitiii4,OldinfcActedoit .verl law ,rleatik•Jtil.PriTSSON.lllanun.
direr of paudretto4 r d , itrorr.lia I.ldb ry rarr.or

BOOTS-3VIZI SHOES:

till NOTICE" TO vite-4strpr.,ao .dzsirriRALLy ;-~- •,..- t<tsa i,-,.• -,,••••
The latest 13117.1di,,fpiailon And. aaoitrtmettit of"

.___0()TS, B.llolls 'WIS.'sAITIMS,. 'FOR MEN 'A.OUr
• • BUYS, ~ ,• c,cie 1)01 ;04 ei•e .4'4) “•

~-: %-: • t '..,.., ,vi
- : , _,A.litll,Xl3,r , &OPP 18, ,_.' ~ . ,.

.
N. Tv /101iTir NINTI( STREET ,' ' ' 4Better tlkai4Anywhern in the0itr, A, FR W*oo4oll,

AO Umt WY'S /1/11 A Ql4l#L,, •,

iMAMI


